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Home for Aged to Conduct 
Ann ualMemhershipDrive 
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Campaign Leaders - Harry Blocher, left, chairman, and 
Maurice Fox, associate chairman, head the state-wide 1956 
membership campaign of the Jewish Home for the Aged of 
Rhode Island . 

J.srael Submits 

8-Point Peace Plan 
w ASHINGTON - The question 

of war or. peace between the Arab 
countries and Israel is being re-

,., studied at the State Department 
in the light of the Views present
ed by Edward B. Lawson, U. S. 
Ambassador m Israel. 

L a w s o n was summoned to 
Washington ta h elp evaluate the 

I stand which the U. S. will have 
to take at the UN Secw·ity Coun-

1 cil when Secretary General Dag 
HammarskJold presents his re
commendations at the conclus10n 
of his "peace miss10n" 

State. 
3. Israel would be willing to 

permit the Arabs to establish air 
and land communications over 
Israel territory, thus making it 
possible for Egypt to establish 
contact with Lebanon and Jor
dan . 4. On the other hand, Israel 
would expect the Arab states to 
grant her similar land and air 
communication facilities in Arab 
territories . 

Require $55,000 
Membership Dues 

Every J ewish Home in Rhode 
Island-a member of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged of Rhode 1s
land- is t he goal of the 1956 
membership campaign . The drive 
coincides with the 25th anniver
sary of the building of Home on 
Hillside Avenue. 

T h e membership committee, 
headed by Harry Blacher , chair
man , and Maurice Fox , associate 
chairman, is busy preparing for 
this campaign in which about 250 
volunteer workers will participate. 

Members of the board of trust
ees and a number of community 
leaders will meet next Wednesday 
at the Home to lay further plans 
for the campaign, which will of
ficially start on June 4 and last 
for two weeks. 

Membership income of $55 ,000 is 
needed annually to help the Home 
meet the increasing operating ex
penses which for the current year 
are close to $200,000. 

In the last ten years the Home's 
population has tripled and the 
operating expenses have quad
rupled, while the membership ,in
come has remained stationary, Mr. 
Blacher pointed out. 

Forty-four percent of the resi 
dents are handicapped and are 
unable to care for themselves. This 
trend of providing facilities and 
care for the sick and infirm is a 
main factor iri the rising cost of 
maintenance. Max Winograd, 
president of the Home, in his mes
sage to the membership commit
tee, said that every Jewish family 
must share in the responsibility 
through annual membership con
tributions so that the Home can 
"continue to maintain its great 
humanitarian work." 

Lead Mass Activities For Israel Bonds-Plans for the b ig
gest BIG Doy in Providence history ore being mode now for 
Sunday, June 17 by Julius C. Michae lson and Mrs ._ Beryl 
Segal, right, as BIG Day co-chairmen. Mrs. Samuel Michael 
son, Chen chairman, is spearhead ing drive to enlist won:ien 
volunteers who can earn credits towards gold charms depict
ing twelve anci ent tribes of Israel through the sale and pur
chase of Israel Bonds. 

Israel Bond Drive Announces 
'BIG ·oay' Sunday June 17 

Following its most successful 
campaign-opening dinner in sev
eral years at the Sheraton-Bilt
more last Sunday night, the 
Providence Israel Bond Commit
tee was today setting its sights on 
a new target-Providence BIG 
Day on Sunday, June 17, when 
hundreds of volunteers will con
duct a door-to-door sale of Israel 
Bonds. 

The dinner, attended by more 
than 300 persons, brought total 
1956 sale of Israel Bends in 
Providence to $134,800 , following 
a presentation of Israel 's case by 
Senator Wayne Morse. 

In high spirits and in a mood 
of determination, members of the 
Providence Israel Bond Commit
tee moved swiftly into action this 
week, Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, cam
paign chairman, reported. Mon
day morning a meeting was held 
of combined campaign committee 
and Women's Division members 
to set plans for extensive personal 
sale of Israel Bonds and large
scale recruitment of BIG Day 
volunteers. 

Presidents, bond chairmen and 
other leaders of J ewish community 
organizations will attend a BIG 
Day Mobilization meeting at the 
Jewish Community Center next 
Monday evening, May 21, at 8 
P. M., as the drive for volunteers 

gets under way. Thursday night 
the campaign com:nittee met to 
plan intensif.ied activity to secure 
additional enrollments in the 
Guardians of Israel, honorary or
ganization for purchasers of $1,000 
Israel Bonds. 

Name Chairma· ... 
Julius Michaelson , p ast presi

dent of the Jewish Community 
Center will share the BIG Day 
leadership with Mrs. Beryl Segal, 
president of the Providence Pio
neer Women, Rabbi Bohnen said. 
The two co-chairmen are already 
calling upon cooperating organi
zations to recruit volunteers for· 
BIG Day. 

Pointing out that the Israel 
Bond Women's Division is also 
moving ahead rapidly, Rabbi Boh
nen said that Providence women 
" will have a special role in mak
ing this BIG Day the outstanding 
event of its kind in the history of 
our community." 

"Chen" Program 
Under the leadership of Mrs. 

Samuel Michaelson, particular 
stress will be placed on the "Chen" 
program, through which women 
volunteers receive gold charms de
picting the original twelve tribes 
of Israel for every $2500 in pur
chases and sales of Israel Bonds. 
As Chen Chairman, Mrs. Michael-

:continued on Page 5) 

In this connection, Israel's po
sition is being analyzed in the 
State Department from the point 
of view of an eight-point peace 
proposal submitted by the Israel 
Government to Secretary of Sta te 
John Foster Dulles. 

5. Israel is ready to give Jordan 
free port facilities a t Haifa har
bor. 6. Israel would agree to pay 
compensation to Arab refugees, 
but rules out their return to their 
former homes. 7. Israel is ready 
for co-operation with the Arabs in 
plans for sharing the waters of 
the Jordan and Yarmuk rivers. 

8. Israel agrees to the mainte
nance of the status quo in the di
vided city of J erusalem without 
claiming the Old City which is 
now in the hands of Jordan . 

Canada Sells Israel 24 Sabrejets 
This is th e first time Israel has 

submitted a concrete "peace plan" 
to th e U. S. Government, and this 
was done in response to official 
Inquiries from Washington about 
Israel's intentions. 

The plan- in wh ich Israel indi
cates what kind of concessions 
she Is prepared to make to t he 
Arabs-contains the fo llowing 
poin ts: 

1. Israel wants direct talks with 
representa tives of the Arab coun
tries, especi a lly Egyp t . 2. Israel 
Is ready to discuss adjustment or 
frontier lines, but no unilatera l 
cession of territory by the J ew ish 

In addition, the Israel Govern
ment has made it clear to the 
State Department that it will not 
surrender the port of Eila t and 
that it expects Egypt to end h er 
anti-Israel blockade. 

In Pales tine, meanwhile, the 
Arab-Israe li cease- fire agreemen t 
came under sharp stra in as Israe l 
repo rted several outbreaks of hos
tlli ties on its bortlers with Jorda n 
and Egypt. Egypt coun te red with 
u charge of an Is rae li penetration 
of Lhe Gaza strip. 

NEW YORK-Canada is selling 
Israel 24 Sabrejets, it was learn
ed today . 

Sales price of the planes is re
ported to be $11 ,000,000 . 

At the same time th e Associa t
ed Press reported from Washing
ton that Secretary Dulles told 
t h is country's a llies in Paris it 
would do a ll it can to help t hem 
send a rms to Isrnel, but would 
ma in tain its own embargo on 
weapons shipments to t he Middle 
East. 

New Jets Totiil 36 
The Canad ia n jet transaction, 

together witll a previous sa le by 
France of J 2 Mysteres, will bring 

to 36 the total number of jets in 
Israeli h ands of a calibre equal 
to the Communist MIGs sold to 
Egpyt. 

Cairo, however , is believed to 
be r eceiving close to 200 MIGs 
and the Israelis a re still seeking 
to purchase additiona l p I an e s . 
They h ave applied to Paris for 12 
more Mysteres. 

W h e t h e r the French h ave 
agTeed to make this new sale 
could not be learned . The AP re
po1ted th a t Dulles ta lked with 
French Foreign Minister Pineau 
a nd British Foreign Secretary 
Lloyd about arms sales for Israel 
during a side meetin in Paris . 

Want Responsibility Shared 
The French wanted th e U. S . 

to sh are responsibility for the 
sale of planes originally ordered 
for NATO under a U. S . contract 
with France. 

Dulles, it was reported, took 
the same position as he had on 
the earlier sa le. The U. S. would 
agree to relieve France of its com
mitment to deliver th ese planes 
to NATO, but France h ad to as
sume responsibility for sending 
t hem to Israel. 

In this way, 
stood to h ave 
Pineau, the U. 
a rms shipments 

Du.Iles is under 
told Lloyd and 
S . can facili tate 
to Israel. 



00 NEWS 
.... 

To Install Officers 

At Beth Sholom 
Morris Ross will be installed as 

President of T emple Beth Sholom 
at installation exercises on Sun
day. evening at the Temple. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper o! Rhode 

Island. Published Eve17 -Week in \ 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1\17 Douelas Ave-
nue, Tel. UNlon 1-3709. . , 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: ,, 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on reque,t. 

Published by the Jewish Community Center Providence, R. I. Other officers to be installed 
include David Weiner and Irwin 
Field, vice presidents; Joseph Ro
senfield, treasurer; Irving Rabino
witz. r ecording secr etary, and 
Ernest Newman, financial secre 
taTy. 

Walter Rutman, Manai!ng Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. ~ 

~ Young Adult Outing 
~ ~ At Camp This Sunday 
Q The Young Adult Association 
~ will sponsor an afternoon's outing 
~ at Camp Centerland this Sunday 
~ afternoon, May 20, beginning at 

1:30 P. M. 
The a fternoon's program will 

include games and contests of all 
kinds and refreshments. 

Those attending should bring a 
'-'l picnic lunch. There'll be food 
~ available for a late weiner roast. 
'-'l Admission will be 35c for m em-
8 bers, 50c for non-members. 
; The group plans to leave the 
Q:l South Side Branch Building at 
~ 1 :30 P. M. sharp. 
{al 

= 
E-- Support Needed For 

Bonds For Israel 
An urgent call for assistance has 

been voiced by Rabbi Eli A. Boh
n en, chairman of the Bonds for 
Israel Campaign, in preparation 
for their coming campaign. 

JCC president, Milton Stanzler , 
has pledged the support of the 
Center in this effort, and urges 
that all members who can volun
teer their assistance call the Cen
ter office and submit their n ames. 

The Center Calendar 
MAIN BLDG. - SESSIONS ST. 
Friday, May 18: 

4 :00 P. M . .,-Stamp Club 
Crea tive Dance Class 
Girl Scouts 

Sunday, May 20: 
9:30 P. M.- JYC Softball 

I 1:00 A. M.- Rhody AZA 
12:30 P. M.- Grou p Leaders Meet 

1:30 P. M.- YAA Picnic, 
' Cente rland 

2:00 P. M.- Tween B·asebal l 
Sunday Clubday 

4 :00 P. M.- Young Judaea 
H a bonim 

Monday, May 21: 
I :00 P. M.- Cancer Aides 
4 :00 P . M.- Brownies 
7:00 P. M.- North End Tweens 
7:30 P. M.- Teen Meetings 
8 :00 P. M.- Bonds for Israel 
8 :30 P. M.- Center Players' 

Presentatio n 
Tuesday, May 22: 

4 :00 P. M.- Tap Dance Class 
Dix - Brownies 

6 :30 P. M.- Tween Baseball 
7:00 P. M.- Teen Canteen 
7 :30 P. M.- Teen Meetings 

Wednesday, May 23: 
4 :00 P. M.--Brownies 

Dazzling Debs 
7 :30 P. M.- JACS Workshop 
8:00 P . M.- YAA Music Listening 

Thursday, May 24: 
1:00 P. M.- Golden Agers Meet 
4 :00 P. M.- Ba llet Class 

Girl Scouts 
Blue Devi ls Club 

6 :30 P . M.- Midgct Baseball 
7:30 P . M.-"G la m our Clinic" 

Tween Boys M eel 

SOUTH S IDE BRANCH BLDG. 
Friday, May 18 : 

9 A. M . & I P. M.- Nursery School 
S unday, May 20 : 

10:00 A. M.- Sr. High Boys' Gym 
2:00 P. M.- Sunday Clubday 

Sr. High Gameroom 
Tween Base ba ll 

Monday, May 21 : 
9 A. M. & I P. M.-Nursery School 
3:30 P. M.- Jr. High Boys• Gym 

Junior Ga meroom 
7:30 P . M.-"Jazz Worksho p" 

Tuesday, May 22 : 
I :00 P. M. - Golden Age Club 
~:10 P. M.- .Jr. High Girls' Gym 

Sr. High Gameroom 
6:30 P. M .- Tween Bascba II 

Wednesday, May 23: 
9 A. M. & I P. M.--Nurscry School 
3 :30 P. M. Jr. Boys' Gym 

Jr. High Ga meroom 
7:00 P. M . -Sr. High Boys' Gym 

Thursday, May 24 : 
3 :30 P. M.- J r. Girls' Gym 

Jr. Gamc roo rn 
7:00 P. M. Sr. High Girls' Gym 

.Jr. High Garncroom 
8:00 P. M. Nu rsery Pa rents 

Center Players Invite Community 
To 'Nite of One-Acters' Monday 

CENTER PLAYERS AT REHEARSAL-Mrs. Ruth Tennant, 
right, directs dramatic actions of Dr. Jason Siegel, left, and 
Mrs. Lester Salter, center. 

Everyone's invited to enjoy the 
Center Player s ' 1956 presentation, 
" A Nite of One-Acte rs", at the 
Ma in Center Building's Life Mem 
bers' Auditorium this Monday 
evening. May 21 , beginning at 
8:30 P. M. 

lhe productions' casts. 
" A Women's Privilege", the first 

show will headline Mrs . Joseph 
Rubien , Mrs. Lynn T essler, Alan 
Taylor and Louis Schwartz. Mrs. 
T essler will be assistant director 
and Milton Stanzler is producer. 

S econd show, "Slow Curtain", 
will include Mrs. Henry Husserl, 
Miss Lotta Lawrence, Mrs . Lester 

Also to be insta lled are the n ew
ly e lected officers of the T emple 
Sis terhood and Men's Club. New 
Sisterhood officers are M esdames 
George Strashnick, president ; Mil
ton Upsher, first vice-president; 
Alfred Abelson, second vice-presi
dent; H arry Weisman, third vice
president ; Leo K atz, treasurer; 
David Weiner, financial secretary ; 
Mac Pedliken , corresponding sec 
retary ; Charles Bazar, assistant 
corresponding - secretary ; J ack 
Brown, corresponding secretary 
for the boa rd, and Herma n W ein
stein, Jack Gershowitz, M a x R es
nick and Aaron Kleinma n , h on
ora ry presidents . 

Men's Club officers are Bruce 
Jacober, president; Ralph Fish
be in, vice- president ; Simon Rif
kin, treasurer ; a nd Philip Robin
son, secretary. 

Mrs . Joseph w._Strauss will be 
the instal1ing officer. 

Rabbi Reuben Bodek will de
liver the Invocation and Bene
diction ; Ca ntor Karl S. Kritz will 
be soloist. R onald F. Brinkmann 
is piano accompanist , a nd Mrs. 
R euven K arten is program chair
m a n of t he evening. 

The Jewish Herald Invites correspon- ·, 
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
J e wis h peopJe but disclaims r espon
sibility for an indorsement In the 
views expressed by the writers .. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no fman
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements, but will re
print that part of the advert_lsement 
in which the typogra_phlcal error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management Immediately of an, 
error which may occur~ 

GESTETNER DIES 
LONDON-Sigmund Ge.stetner, 

phila nthropist and for many years 
leader of the Jewish National 
Fund in Britain died in Nice, 
France, last week. _H e was 58. 

last Friday night, were held on 
Sunday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, he was a son 
of the late Natha n and Bryna 
Schechter. Besides his wife, he 
is survived by two daughters, -Mrs. 
Lzs ter Finkelstein of New Bed
ford, Mass., and Miss Sheila 
Schechter of Providence; t wo 
sist er s, Mrs. Alfred Rene of New 
York City, and Mrs. Irving Pes
kin of Cranston, and one grand
child. 

Open to Center m embers and 
their guests and friends, the eve
ning's program will feature two 
delightful one-act plays, directed 
by Mrs. Ruth Tennant, founder
director of the R. I. Civic Theatre. Herbert Sackett. Mrs. Leon a rd 'JJ. 

Mr. Schechter was a member 
of Hebrew Free Loa n Association, 
Jewish Home for Aged, Men's 
City Club, What Cheer Lodge of 
Knights of P ythias, and Congre-

Salter, Mrs. Lawrence Forman, [ _______________ I gation Shaare Zedek. ' Mrs. Rosalyn Dwa res and Mrs. ~~J..iluaJuJ• 
Sutton is assistant director and Unveiling Notices 

Skilled Casts Featured Dr. Jason Siegel is producer. The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of ttie late ESTHER GLAD• / Talented Center adults and There will be no admission STONE will tak·e place on Sunday, 

young adults will be featured in char ge for the presenta tion . MRS. MAX SOREN May 20, at Tl A . M. in Lin~oln Park 
Cemetery. Re lat;ives and fnends are 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The Center gratefully acknow

ledges the following contributions : 
To the New Youth Center Build

ing Fund- By Dr. and Mrs. Hy
man Goldstein, in memory of Mrs. 
Peter Kritzman; by t he "Thursday 
Night Group" in honor of the 
election of Mrs. Edward Wald
man as president of Women's Or
ganization. 

To the Tree Fund- By the 
Friendly Jewish Golden Agers. 

To the General Jewish Com
mittee-By the Friendly Jewish 
Golden Agers. 

ERROR, CANCER AIDES 
Las t week's issue listed the 

m ee ting of the Cancer Aides in 
error. 

This group m eets weekly at the 
Main Center Building on Mo. -lay 
afternoons at 1 :00 P . M ., instead· 
of Wednesday, as listed. 

JCC Baseball Season 
Off To Fine Start 

Following last Sunday's opening 
day ceremonies, Center baseball is 
now in full s tride, with boys from 
8 to 18 enthusiastically involved 
in their respective leagues. 

Followin g are schedules for the 
coming week: 

.TWEEN BASEBALL LEAGUE 
Sunday, May 20, 2:00 P. M.: 

Alco vs Superior Fuels 
Senak vs M& F Insurance 
R. I. Cycle vs Chase Auto 

Tuesday, May 22, 6:30 P. M.: 
Superior Fuels vs Chase Auto 
M& F Insurance vs R . I. Cycle 
Alco vs Senak 

JYC SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
Sunday, May 20, 9:30 A. M.: 

S. Prov. JCC vs Pawtucket AZA 
Lt. Zura AZA vs North End 

MIDGET LEAGUE 
Bedding is urgently needed for Thursday, May 24, at 6 : 30 P. M. 

ba ndages. If you h a ve a ny to of-
fer , please call the Center. 

Sunday Club Picnic 
At Camp Next Sunday 

Junior Clubbers! Next Sunday, 
May 27, is the day! Ca mp Center
la nd i::: the place ! 

T hat's right, n ext Sunday after 
n oon is the day for the big Sunday 
Club Outing at Camp Centerland, 
for a ll boys a nd girls r egistered in 
the club proi:,rram . 

Bu:::es will leave both Center 
buildings at 12 : 30 P . M. for a day 
of fun in the outdoors. The trip 
will be open to c lub m embers only 
a l a fee of 25c each . 

Parents a re invited to ·attend 
a n ·"Open House Progra m " at 
camp beginning at 2 :30 P . M . 

"Jazz Workshop" 
Features Carl Henry · 

Carl Henry, well known local 
disc jockey, will present his views 
on the controversia l subject of 
"rock 'n roll" mus ic at the "J azz 
Workshop" for senior high ers a t 
the South Side Branch Building 
on Tuesday even ing, M ay 29, at 
8 :30 P. M. 

A ' '. Record Hop" will also be 
conducted during the evenin g. 

TENNIS TOURNAMENTS 
Pla ns ar e now being completed 

for a tennis tournament for jun
ior a nd senior highe rs in June. 

Schedules will be a nnounced in 
t he very near future. 

Funeral ser vices for Mrs. Ida invited .to attend. 
Soren, 56, of 119 Vernda le Avenue, 
wife of Ma x Soren, wh o died 
Tuesday a fter a short illness, 
were held yesterday at t h e Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

She was born in Brooklyn , N. Y ., 
a daughter of Joseph and Anna 
<Licker ) Goldberg. and h ad been 
a residen t of Providence most of 
h er life. Sh e was a member of 
t h e Providence Fraterna l Associa
tion and the Miriam Hospital As
sociation. 

Besides h er husband, sh e leaves 
a son. Robert Sor en of W arwick; 
a · daughter , Miss Flora S oren of 
Providence; two brother s, Samuel 
Goldberg of Lowell , Mass ., and 
Max Goldberg of Mia mi, Fla. ; 
three sisters , Mrs. Simon Licker 
of Mia mi, Fla., Mrs . H a rry Salk 
of Auburn, Maine, a nd Mrs. Libby 
Cushing of Providen ce, a nd two 
grandchildren. 

MANDELL SCHECHTER 
Funeral services for Mandell 

Schechter of 55 Cyr Street, a n 
a utomobile sa lesman , husband of 
Irene (Krakowsky) Sch echter, 
who died sudden ly a t his home 

Max Sugarman 

The unveiling of a .monument In 
memory of the late HYMAN WALD
MAN will take place on Sunday, May 
20, at 11 :30 A . M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. R~Jatives and friends are -4 
invited to att~nd~ • 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MORRIS MILLER 
will take place on Sunday, May 20, at 
12 o'clock noon in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. . . . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late DAVID RABINO
WITZ will take place on Sunday, May 
27 at 2 P. M. in Lincoln Park Ceme
te~y. Relatives and friends are in
vited to attend. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for ynur 
beloved deceased you may place on { 
"In Me~oriom" like the one below . 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadow, fall, 
Love's remembrance outlasts alJ. 
And though th• years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER ~nd BROTHER 

Call Union 1- 3709 

Funeral Home 

f ' 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



.CLASSIFIED 
FOR RENT-Barrington. Five-room bun

galow, very near beach; f~rnished; 
hot water; screened porches · bath
house. Very reasonable. DE 1'-2108. 

Street. Choice two-room furnished 
apartments.-$275. Three rooms -
$325. Full season Including utilities. 
Private bath. Other.s. Inspection Sun
day 2-5. UN 1-1J66; , 

FOR RENT-Beautiful rooms-97 King
ston Road, Narragansett Pier. Kitchen 
privileges. On premises Sundays, or 
call ST 1-1533 !or, apfointment. 

NARRA'GANSETT PIER-45 Robinson 
Street. Rooms to let by the day, week, 
month or season-with kitchen priv
ileges. Call Sam Golden, Woonsocket, 
Poplar 2-0208; -~r ~al! HO 1-7234. UFN 

Plan your summer trip at the "' 
Herald Travel Bureau - can- DE 
1-7388 now for free reservations. 

WANTA 
GOOD BUY? 

- 1, 2, and 3 Family Homes 
In Providen-ce, Pawtucket, Cranston. 

- New and Old ~ 

· EAST SIDE-Whiting Street. Five rooms, 
second tloor; optional two rooms, 
,third. AmJ)le closets; refrigerator; 
oil; contia;iu~.us hot water; tile bath; 
porch; garage. DE 1:3886. 

·BARRINGTON BEACH-52 Talcott. 

GENTLEMAN DESIRES ROOM - In 
Pawtucket or on East Side, Provi- 1 
dence. Cali aft~r ~· ~A 5-3S93. SAM RIDDELL 

Waterfront apartment; three bed
rooms. One large or two small fami 
lies. Season. Reasonable. Appo int
ment - PL 1-9086. 

EAST SIDE-S3 Rochambeau Avenue. 
Four and a half modern rooms, tile 
bath; second floor; oil burner. Rent
$70. cau· DE 1-7742 or UN 1-3882. 

FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM ap.artment • • · , 
wanted. Refrigerator, stove, heat, DANCING INSTRUCTIONS-Waltz, fox-
garage. Elmwood or Edgewood sec- trot, rhumba, mamba. Easy method. 
tion preferred. Two adults. HO 1-8881. Beginners dance immediately. Very 

reasonable. ST 1-3414. 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, near bath

houses. Owrier will sell below cost
new five-room ranch house. Every 
convenierice. Small down payment. 
Caswell-Narragansett 3-3002. 

WANTED-Middle-aged, Kosher relig
ious couple to live in wi th elderly 
man. L~rge bedroom; two windows; 
large clothes closet with ceiling light. 
Storm windows, scre·ens; screened 
porch; gar·a,ge. Rent reasonable. Sec
ond floOr. Box. 27~, ~ewish Herald. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER-67 Caswell 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, near beach
Beautiful new rooms for rent, inclu
ding private entrances, kitchenettes, 
lavettes, showers. Ultra-modern . . 1:lec
tric ranges, refrigerators--ever\'thing 
brand new! Plenty of hot water. 
Adults only. On premises Sunday 
afternoons, 39 Caswell St. 

NEW, LARGE five -room duplex apart
ment; two bathrooms; heat; parking; 
janitor service. Also new three-room 
apartment. Both two flights up. 1S 
Elmgrove. Call JA 1-4017. 

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW ... THE 

Big Surprise 
FREDDIE'S Is Now Bock On Its Normal Schedule 

Saturday Nite Only 
Prime and Choice 

-Whole Ribs 
Reg ~ 59c 

For 
Freezers 

:Rib Chuck reg. 59c 
lh49c 

Prime and Choice 

Rib Steak 
Reg. 69c lb . 

_ Lamb Chops Any Cut 
Reg. 69c 

Veal Chops (Any 
59c 

Cut) . 
Reg . 69c 

TURKEYS 18 pounds_ and over lb 49c 
net weight-

BROILERS 2 KILLINGS FOR 
THE PRICE OF 1 

CHICKENS 
lb29c Net Weight 

No Half Pound Added 
THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Light Candles 
Tonite 7 :42 

Next Friday at 
7:49 P. M 

190 Willard Autnut GA 1-8555 • MA 1-6055 

79 Burlington Street 
Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 
"Do· Business With A Live-Wire" 

Fred Kelman Photo 
Center Women's Officers_:__Newly installed officers of the 
Women 's Orgonization of the Jewish Commu11ity c;enter 
are, seoted left to right-Mesdames Simon Lessler, Her
bert Fe ldman, and Jordan Reuter, vice-presidents; Edward 
Waldman, president; Samuel Tippe, recording secretary, 
ond Stephen J . Siner, vice-president. Standing-Mesdames 
Saul Miller, treasurer; Arthur Eisenstein, financial secre
tary; Ben Paris, assistant secretary, and Miss Betty Ham~ 
merman, auditor. 

CRAWSHAW'S 
Restaurant 
Is Famous for Its 

CHARCOAL BROILED 
FOODS and 

HOME MADE PIES 

JANICE and BOB HYMAN 
Just Over Red Bridge 

In East Providence 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE LOOK--LOOK Jewish Herald subscribers are 
wise shoppers-spending shoppers. 
Smart businessmen know the only 
way to rea.ch this buying market 
is through the Herald pagei 

WOOD GUTTERS 
MET AL GUTTERS 

Cleaned, Repaired and Coated With 
Asphalt um. 

(Copper , Galvanized, Aluminum) 
Repaired and Installed. 

Always Friends to Play With

At CAMP MARLIN-
"The Vacation Funland 
For Boys and Girls 6-15" 

ROOFING Tan and Gravel, Slates, Asphalt Shingles. 
Repaired and Installed New. 

Coll WI llioms 1-1940 Anytime 
- Office -

70 Dauntless Lane, Hartford, Conn. M. Weisman Sheet Metal and Roofing Co. 

'This valuabl 

towards 

le at any time 

P°)lhings. 

inRRORIZE 

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH, INC. 

ll00 No. Main Street, Providence, R. L 

A 1100 

With Every Superb Wash 
You Get This Coupon 

Worth SOc Towards any 
of our Expert Polishings. 

Opp. R. I. Auditorium 

These Coupons Valuable In Any 

Quantity ... Redeem 

As Many As You Like Towards 

The Polish of Your Choice ... 

Make Your Appointment Soon. 

WASH YOUR CAR FREQUENTLY. 

POLISH YOUR CAR FREE. 

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH 
- ' 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
I
' 1100 NO. MAIN ST. , 
~ Opp. R. I. Auditorium 
't~,-,,!,',',',',',,~,,,,,,-;,,,,,,!,,,,,~,",!;"~,"{;,,~-,,,,,-!,~~~}'!,-~,,,~~);!~'<,,"~,~,~,Q,~,,,,__~~~~~~~~,..._~~~"~~, ., 
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For The life Oi Your Furs 
STORAGE AND CLEAN 

WITH WEINBERG 
Y rs r~e cur 15 ~rs 

FUR SERVICE - K Ha 

Coll GA 1-6593 For Pickup Senic.e 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
- Ne"' lo,c.otion -

8 ?iO Y/es: ins-t-e-.,- S . 

PARENTS - REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW
IN THE SPRING - ·FOR THE FALL TERM 
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1~'? offi«: o1 

Ba ..-e Thi:nl Child 

~ - anrl ~ - r;-=_91g V:;"2.112.ck 
o: r ~ B2co:r. S::!"'c£~ announce ~ 
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Rand Son Born 

1!.r. a..::d ~rs-. 11arcus: P-..an-C: o : 
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r:o-..z:ce :he b::t.!1. o: i:ilz::T ::..rs: 
c-~...:.:.C_ 2. SO:-!_ l-!!.ch2..eL on A~J 2 . 
)Ji:s_. ~ant :S Cb'£ : 0 7!::t:'T 1i.:.ss :c:J 
E81~ _o;s T e8=-:-. Gran ·"?a-ren::.s 
arc ~ - ace ),i.:s. Ez....r:-: __ - es._~.e7 

o: 2+-; Coa.nr.7 S 7ee.._ .>. ct~eb<Y.o 
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5e=nd Cbj]d Born 

1~- ar.a 11rs. :>.ro:.:on 1lE:,e...--s o: 
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b~i: o: ~tr SeCO::ri. chE ~ anrl 
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:,~~ye:-s o: ~-:s:o::ts S ::reec is · ' 1e 
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Tetras Have -o 

1.Cr. an t irs. Be. nee: L Ye~:-& 
o: ~ - -re:i1 Roo ~~o-::i an = nee me o:nh o: ,ll"'J:r so:i. 
P.1chard Lee_ O::t A l}c' 23. 1.ITT, 
Ye.ra LS me :o:-me- & ;:.sy R _ Go.d-

Sammons- RodJnsk:,-

- cCeint:.c is made of · i! 

marnage or J)!iss J cu Roo..tn-
s.,..y and llu-. Me ,tn am.mom o 
A • t ~uam Pla . 

candle · be cere--::Jjony ..-as 
penoo-med Ul oome o f me 
bnd£·s COUSUIS }, _ a d , . M air

o.ho ga, me ir.tm 

gh u or Ir 
' ormerl, ol 
he la e . fax 

mooned on me Florida Keys_ 
Klein-DaTid 

Mrs M orris David of N~ 
anno ces the ma.rri.2.ge oi be 
dzugmer, ~.2.1Il Be2trice, t-0 
Ricll2.ro Pr--«illk Klem. son of Mr_ 
and Yrs. Jacob Klein of Provi 
dence, on Mzy 13 at- Touro 8Yn2-
gogue, Newpoct_ Tne ceremony 
was perfo=ied by R abbi Theodore 
Le;;;is_ A receptio:i fo o-;.ed a t the 
Viking Hotel_ 

T ae brtde was given in = 
liage by her brother, Sam e! 
Derid o: Provid£-nce_ Sh e was ar.
tire<i in a :s2ctn gown wtth a long 
t o'50 bodice of F rench C"nant,.:Ily 
lace and a cathedral train_ She 
wre-e a :mgertip ,eil with a J -
iet. cap o: pearJ.s_ 

I Mrs. Ralph H,YI!l2ll of R ochesi; 
e:r, ::,;_ Y . was !!l2tron of honor, 

1C-0otinued on Page 7J 

s :c-:ing :ee ...... _ . . 
5x'i Prtn;:.s ________ _ 
8x l0 P!-'.nr..s _______ _ 
. lxl4 Pr.ms _ .. __ .. 

$5 _00 
3..50 
6.00 
o_oo 

Cal/; 6-Aspee 1-1917 

All farm of personal cmd business insurance 
induding · Life · A ccident · Group • Fire· 

A utomobile · Casualty · Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bonk Bid~. 

DE 1-9100 Re-sidence DE 1-6949 

-- Narragansett Pier -
HOCHMAN'S -- 35 Narragansett Ave. 

\, e I 
E C m ~ 

t co ~1e -e<l poi t i g on<l c leo ing or 
sEcsc- en ,e ore ope ' or b s i ess. 

AP ART MENTS and ROOMS 
.,.. ith Kitc hen Pri-vi l~es 

By S-e-ason - Month - or Weekly 
EAS B E ICE 

For Information Coll UN 1-5878 or on the Premises 

Rhode Island 
Jewish Fraternal Association 

Sponsors Dance as Recept ion to 
I s e - ly Insta lled Officers 

Sunday, May 20, 1956 
Cranston Je .,.. i.sh Ce nte r Pork Ave. 



Judge Rules Price-Cutting 
Legal in $1,700 Verdict 

TUNIS JEWS ON BALLOT American Jewish Congress, which ·· 
grants the annual awards. TUNIS-In line with the avowed 

aim of the Neo-Destour Nationa
list Movement to "respect all 
faiths," two prominent J ews were 
placed on the list of Neo-Destour 
candidates for the forthcoming 
elections to the Tunisian Assem
bly. 

Herald ads are a smart buy! 

NEWARK, N. J.- Price compe
tition among kosher butchers and, 
presumably, lower prices for the 
benefit of · consumers m ay develop 
following · a decision made last 
week by New J ersey Sup e rior 
Court Judge Ma rk A. Sullivan, Jr. 

The jurist ruled that the Essex 
County Federation of Koshe r But
chers and its officers Max Oren
berg, president: Matthew Shul
m a n , business agent, and Sam 
Stein, president of the New J er
sey Federation of Kosher Butch
ers, h ad conspired to boycott the 
Seroff Brothers Village Kosher 
Meat Market, 29 Mill Road, Irv
i'1gton. 

The conspiracy, Sullivan found, 
resulteq when the butcher shop 
owners, Leonard and Harry Ser
off, advertised reduced prices. 

Sitting without a jury, Sullivan 
awarded $1,700 in compensatory 
damages to the plaintiffs but r e
fused to gran_t punitive damages 
and an injunction prohibiting 
future boycotts. He said the em
ba rgo had ended after 17 weeks 
and there was no need for an in
junction now. 

Seeking $100,000 in compensa
tory damages and $500,000 in 
punitive da mages, the Seroffs had 
cha rged tha t the conspiracy began 
in March, 1955, after they placed 
signs in their windows advertising 
meat a t lower tha n average kosh
er prices. 

The brothers testified that Mat
thew Shulma n , business agent of 
the Essex County Federation and 
one of the defendants, requested 
they remove the signs u n de r 
threat of having their wholesale 
meat supply cut off. Also named 
as a defendant with Shulman was 
Max Orenberg, president of the 
county group. 

The Seroffs failed to comply 
with Shulman's request, they tes
tified , and immediately three of 
their seven wholesalers stopped 
supplying them with meat. The 
remaining four continued to deal 
with the Seroffs, but the brothers 
had to obtain their supplies by 
arranging secret highway rendez
vous with the wholesalers' trucks. 

In their original complaint, later 
dropped , the Eeroffs a lso had 
charged that the three r a bbi s 
"threatened" to withdraw certifi
cates of kashruth from wholesal
ers dealing with the village mar
ket. 

In an answer to the complaint. 
the defendants stated that the 
matter involved related entirely to 
the J ewish religion and did not in
volve lega l wrongs to be consid
ered in a state court. 

The New York Times received 
the awards for "the uniform ex
cellence of its editorial policy on 
the subjects of civil rights and 
civil liberties;" Ben Zvi for his 
role in the growth and develop
ment of Israel; and Samuel for 
his contribut ions in the field of 
Jewish cult ure and scholarship. 

Loyal Family Has 

Mother's Day Affair 
A Mother 's Da y dinner for 

members and guests of the Loyal 
F amily Circle of R. I. was held 
Sunday at Johnson Hummocks 
Grill. In charge of the arrange
ments was Leon Sloane; his com
mittee was comprised of all the 
men of the organization. Gifts and 
flowers were given to the women. 
The following were elected to 
office after the meeting : 

Bernard Horovitz, president; 
Leonard Levin, vice-president; 
Leon Sloane, treasurer; Eva Gor
m a n , financial secretary; Harry 
Nozick, secretary; Joseph Beckler, 
first trustee, and Beatrice Levin, 
second trustee. 

Plan BIG Day 
(Continued from Page 1) 

R a bbi Weller , h owever , testified 
that there is nothing in J e w i s h 
religious law prohibiting the ad
vertising of kosher meat prices, son has announced tha t BIG Day 
according to the Seroffs. volunteers will receive full credit 

towards Chen charms. 

Will Get A wards 

From AJ Congress 
NEW YORK - T he New York 

Times, President Itzhak Ben Zvi 
of Israel , and Ma urice Sa muel, 
distinguished author and sch olar , 
have been named recipients of the 
Stephen Wise ·Awards for 1955, it 
was announced last week , by Dr. 
Israel Golds tein, presiden t of the 

Pla ns are now being completed 
for the presentation of prizes to 
the men and wome n who serve as 
BIG Day volunteers at a party 
shortly a fter the intensive house
to-house sale. Those wishing to 
volunteer "Just a few hours of 
their -. time for Israel" were asked 
by Mr. Michaelson a nd Mrs. Segal 
to call or visit BIG Day Head
quarters, Room 401, 32 C4.stom 
House Street, telephone J ackson 
1-8914. 

JOSEPH MARCUS & Co New groups and occasiona l pieces ore 
• constantly arriving to maintain the finest 

se lecti on of the country's leading makers at Jciseph Marcus & Co. Care fu l, discriminat
ing se lection to upho ld the Joseph Marcus & Co., reputation for the unusual in quality 
furn iture .. . at most inte resting new low prices. 

Tl\ 1/F. 
( ;RAND 
HAl'll)S 

- Summer Furniture is now being featured! 

~~=~ 
' 184-194 NORTH MAtN STREET 

1906 50th Anniversary 1956 

By Invitation Providence Dealer Member of the Grand Rapids Furniture Makers Guild 

Never A Dull Moment ... 
At CAMP MAR-LIN 

" The Vaca tion Fun land 
For Boys and Girls 6-15" 

- Office -
70 DAUNTLESS LANE 

Hartford, Conn. 

~orever 

Magn if icent old sterling s ilver compotes. 
11 ½'_' diamete r, 4 ½ " high. 

$ 170 the pa ir FTI. 

133 WA S IIINGTO:S ST . 
Pro\'ide n c-r 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Plymouth. Mass. 

FRANK F. SWARTZ & ASSOCIATES , 
Take Great Pleasure 

In Announcing the Appointment of 

MR. JOEL FEINBERG 
As A Member of Our Agency 

He is a graduate of 
John Howland, Na than 
Bishop Jr. High a nd Hope 
High Schools, and W or
cester Academy. 

M r . Feinberg h a s 
passed hi s writte n exa 
mination a s a Li fe Under
writer, and is now ready 
to serve his ma ny fri e nds 
in Rhode Is land. 

He will specialize in the following: * ESTATE PLANN ING * EMPLOY EES GROUP COVERAGES * PARTN ERSHIP - KEY M EN - CORPORAT ION * LI FE * SIC KNESS AND ACCIDENT * HOSPITALIZATION * MAJOR MEDICAL * PENSION AND PROFIT SHARING TRUSTS 
Mr. Feinberg's Residence is: 

2 1 Creighton Street, Prov ide nce, Rhode Is la nd 
Phone DExte r 1-3353 

FRANK F. SWARTZ & Associates 
54 Custom House Street DE 1-2244 



At Israel Bond Dinner- Principal participants at the dinner 
ce lebrating Is rael's 8th anniversary Sunday night are shown 
in an informal moment with Senator Wayne Morse, who 
late r was to describe Israel as a "qeachhead of democracy 
in the totalitarian Middle East." Left to right : Henry Has
senfeld, president, General J ewish Committee; Dr. llie Berg
e r, chairman, Rhode Island Gurdians of Is rael ; Senato r 
Morse; Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, chairman, Is rael Bond Com
mittee, and Judge Frank Licht. 

Young Adults 

To Continue Series 
R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen , advisor 

and principal discussant, will con
tinue his series of talks on J ew 
ish customs and the relevance of 
J ewish tradition to modern life, at 
the Young People 's Group meet
ing Tuesda y evening at 8 o'clock 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

at T emple Emanuel. The R abbi 's 
theme will be "Jewish Laws and 
the Creation of New Forms and 
Practices Embodying the Ancient 
Teachings." Following the m eet
ing, a social hour will be held and 
refreshments will be served by the 
hospitality committee. 

The group meets the second and 
fourth Tuesday evenings of every 
month through June. Single young 
adults interested in joining are 
invited to attend any meeting. 

Phi Delta Sorority 
9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 

Established 1921 Installs at Affair 
Awnings and Storm Windows 

Installed and Removed 

Dealers In 

Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Jalousies - Screens 
Metal And Aluminum Roll_ Awnings 

Door Hoods - Venetian Blinds 
Window Shades 

Free Estimates 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 

& P·AINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Dist ributors fo r 

A RN ESTO Paint Produc ts 

Libby Coken was chairman of 
the annual mother and daughter 
b~.nquet of Phi Delta Sorority held 
May 6 at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. Assisting the chairman were 
Emily Agar, Selma Malinou a nd 
Marilyn Pedlikin. 

Miriam Krieger. insta lling offi
cer , inducted Dotty Troup as 
president, who in turn installed 
Cynthia Berlinsky, vice-president; 
Libby Coken, recording secretary; 
Madeline Rosen , corresponding 
secretary; Miss Malinou . treas
urer; Sheila Portney, luman : Sa
bra Peskin. publicity: Carole Hay 
man , scra p book , and Arlene 
Goldberg, sunshine . 

Pa rticipa nts in -the enterta in
ment program which followed 
were the Misses Malinou, Pedli
kin , Berlinsky . Maxine Swartz, 
R achel Goldstein , Sally Kotlen , 
Lois Zetter . Judy Rosen . Coken , 
Sue Miller and Liz Glass. Also 
participating were Stanley Krieger 
and Cha rlie Newman. 

The "Most Active Soror" award 
, was presented to Miss Peskin. 

Mrs. Doris Einhorn. sorority ad
visor, was given a gift from the 
group. 

Hera ld class ifieds a re read by 
thousa nds every week 1 

..i•1 oo~ lmfll 

~Gt.'
\.0 
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ency,eeo.fUdia 

VOLUME 7 99 
•• Now on Sale EA C 

Vo'.ume 1 Still Only 49c 

'' Just look at 
this page 

Claire . " • • 

Choice - For o~en or Pot Roast 

CHUCK RO.AST 
Choice - Top o, Bottom Round· HuY) St .. , B .. I 

Roasts LI 69c 
Roosting•· Plump Meal) . 4½-3½ lb. Avg. 

Chickens R~r~~ LI 59c 
Beltsville - 5 8 lb. Avg .• Fine for !: moll Families 

Turkeys OVEN READY LI 59c 

" ••• it proves what I've been telling you 
all along - - - you just can not b.at First 
National va'u.s! You save so much on 
so many items, you can not help saving 
whole dollars on your total fo ,d bill 1 " 

BONELESS BONE IN 

LB 49·c • LB 35c 
Freah - L .. n Mealy 

Shoulders· LI 35c 
Smoked - lean Mealy 

Shoulders u 35c 
Lean Tuty 

Smoked Butts LI 59c 

TYPICAL THRIFTY EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

Codfish Cokes · 

Beardsley 
Fino st F 19zen . All Hac'c'ock 

Fi$h Sticks 
C_a.!o 

Dog Food 2 .1 LB 10 01 41 
CANS C 

FRESH AT FIRST NATIONAL 

EGGS 
Qrookside 
"'EDIUM SIZE 

DOZ 51c 

G,ade A 
F,om N .. ,by F111n1 

L~RGE SIZE 

DOZ 59c 
G,_a<'• A • Specially ·s • .',cted • Large Si .. 

Cloverdtde DOZ 53c 
. ,t•':'.. 

White Bread l?elly Alden I LB 2 OJ 
. .; ,· LOAF 

Wh I W··h· t (,. White I tB 2 OJ 
0 e . ea Brud LOAF 

15c 
15c 

Apple Pie Made from 
Neti,e Applu EA 43c 

Coffee Cake P :nupp'• Fi led EA 3 lc 
SHver Cake Rich Pound Cake EA 35c 

Evaporal.d Milk 

Evangeline 
Collea • 2 o,. Jar 49c 

Copley Instant 
Large Who'• 

Dill Pickles 

3 'J~;· · 38c 

• OJ •1 29 
JAR • 

OT 
JAR 25c 

3M!ll 1-aun 1JM:luet 

WATERMELONS 
Sweet Juicy 7 

Tender Red Meat LB C 
BROCCOLI 

Nutritious Firm 
Green Clusters 

F!o,ida JuiC) · La,~• ~i1a 

Oranges 
F, .. h • Tender Full f ara 

Sweet Corn 
Criap New Crop 

8CH 29c 

DOZ 

4 FOR 

49c 

25c 

Cabbage LI 6c 
Topped and Wuhed 

Carrots 2 
Fi, m Red Rip• 

Tomatoes 2 

Speare 

CELLO 
PKGS 

CELLC 
PKG~ 

10 OJ 

PKG 
10 OIi 

PKG 

23c 

35c 

47c 
39c 
49c 
39c 
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Pearls Restrung 
SOc per strand 

• Diamonds Set 

• Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 

• Speciai Order Work 

JEN 
JEWELRY CO. 

76 Dorrance Street 
(second floor ) 

GAspee _1-1303 

SPECIAL JANE PARKER 8" SIZE 

STRAWBERRY PIE 49" 
JANE PARKER 1 LB 1 OZ LO.•F 

WHITE BREAP ONLY 1 r 
Jl\NE PARKER CINNAMON 

-STREUSSEL SQUARE 29' 
MILD, MELLOW CQ<FEE , B ~.l\G 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 79c 
R!CH, FULL-ilODIED ,.B BAG! 

RED CIRCLE coFfEE 39c 
VIGOROUS. & WINEY 

BOKAR COFFEE 

OUR FINEST QUALITY 

A&P APRICOTS 
WHOLE UNPEE.LED 

2 1LB140z57c 
CANS 

OUR FIN EST QUALITY 

FRUIT SAt.AD 
A&P 

BRAND 
1 LB 14 OZ 49c 

CAN 
~ 

OUR FINEST QUALITY 

A&P PEARS 
2 1 l6130Z 69C 

CANS 

GERING VINYt PLASTIC 

GARDEN HOSE 50 FT 2.29 
A&P FROZEN 12 oz can 25c 
-JUICE ORANGE 3 6 oz CANS 39c 
A&P F!!ENCH FRIED FROZEN 

POT A TOES 4 9 02 PKGS 49c 
EVER FRESH FROZEN 

PEAS 2 10 02 PKCs 29c 
Sparklell Tor Qual ity Northwest 

STRAWBERRIES 4 for 39= 
~i!-Jerbrook Fresh Creamery 

BUHER LB 69c 
AGED CHEDDAR 

SHARP CHEESE lB 59c 
PROCESS AME~ ICAN 

SLICED CHEESE LB 49' 
DOMESTIC 

SWISS CHEESE lB 69C 

ZUGOT SQUARE DANCE 
Larry Coolse will be , the caller 

for the ·zugot Club's square dance 
to be held on Sunday, May 27 at 
Congregation Sons of Abraham. 
Couples attending are requested to 
wear casual clothes. Refreshments 
will be served by Mesdames Dor
othy Massover, Douglas Kortick, 
Max Kaminsky and Lucille Moso
vitz. Admission will be charged. 

::::e;io{~~~e~:li::t;-[ So~: ] ; 
WEDDING DI NERS , Re
ceptions, Proms, C lass Re
unions, - and 8 ow Ii n g 
Banquets are ALWAYS 
successru l at the Hum
mocks! RESER YA TIONS, 
WI. 1-6878, 

By HARRY GOLDEN AND 
JULIAN SCHEER 

How has the J ewish community 
in the South been affected by the 
racial problem and what atti
tudes has it embraced? 

In general, the Jews of the 
South have been cautious; their 
a ttitudes reflecting the degre~ of 
emotion in their individual locali 
ties. 

The "Jewish " position, if we 
may use the term in its communal 
fe nse, has gone through three dis
tinct phases. 

While the Clarendon County 
1 S. C. > test case was still in the 

Shop where you· get more low prices more often! 
A&P has plenty of specials .. , but much more 
important for your budget are the steady savings 
you get day after day at A&P! 

GIANl SIZE-12 INCHES LONG-REGULARLY 65c 

JELLY ROLL P~~~~R E~~: 49c 

Del Monte Peas 2 1~!~i2 37c 
Lynden Boned Chicken 
Hershey Choe. Syrup 

5½0Z 45c 
JAR 

2 160Z 37c. 
CANS 

Wax Paper KITC HEN CHARM 2 ~~~ 35' 
Cra·nberry Sauce ocEANSPRAY 3 ~~~; 55' 
DI II Sliced Pickles MILLER'S KOSHER 2 PINTS 3 7c 
G·,nger Ale & ASSORTED BEVERAGES 3 YUKON CLUB CONTENTS 

Salad Dressing 
Starkist Tuna 

ANN PAGE 
WHITE MEAT 
CHUNK STYLE 

1PT130Z35c 
BOTTLES 

QUAAT 45c 
JA,R . 

3 61/aOZ 95c 
C4NS 

Starkist Tuna WHITE MEAT soLID PACK 
70Z 37c 
CAN 

Codfish Cakes BEARDSLEY'S F~ZEN 

FRESH- WASHED and TRIMMED 

BOZ 39c 
PKG 

5. PINACH. 1 LB40ZPACKAGE 29c 
· EQUAL TO 2-10 OZ PKGS 

Tomatoes 
Strawberries 
Lettuce 

SELECTED RED RIPE 

LUSCIOUS FRESH 

CALIF. ICEBERG 

2 CELLO 35c 
PKGS 

QUART 390 
BSKT 

LARGE 19c 
HEAD 

LARGE SIZE Florida Oranges 
Watermelon LUSCIOUS RED CUTTING 

DOZ - 49c 
LB 

ac. 

FRESH , NATIVE READY-TO-COOK - 2 ½ TO 3¾ LBS 

CHICKENS FOR BROILING, 39c 
FRYING or ROASTING LB 

READY-TO-CQOK-:l½-4 LBS 53c 
WHotE or CUT•UP Lit 

SUPER-RIGHT SLICED BOZ 29c 
SPECIAL (REG, S5c} PKG 

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 55c 7-INCH SHORT CUT LB· 

Large fowl 
Soft Salami 
Rib Roas·t 
Chuck Roast 
Hamburg 

HEAVY GOl!N-FED STEER BEEF 35c 
BONE IN-BLOCK STYLI lB· 

LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND 
ALL BEEF lb 34< 3 LBS 1.00 

Prlcts showr. In t11 s ;ul 11uarc111tecd throu9h Sat., IIA;ay 19 & tfftcllvt In this communhy & vicinity 

lower courts, the Jewish leader
ship _ was extremely apprehensive. 
Influential merchants and .manu
facturers met with national lead
ers 0f the B 'nai B 'rith, the Am
erican J ewish Committee, and the 
American J ewish Congress, and 
urged them to refrain-from action 
("th is is the time for J ews to say 
nothing"). When the American 
J ewish Congress publicly an
nounced the fi)ing of a friend of 
court brief, at le'ast three large 
communities immediately elimin
ated that organization from their 
lists of a llocations of their in
dividual or welfare federation 
funds. 

The Supreme Cowt's desegrega
tion. decision , however, brought a 
definite change in the Jewish a t
titude. The Roman Catholics de
segregated their parochial schools 
immediately and then, as each of 
the large Protestant denomina
tions voted to uphold the Supreme 
Court decision , there appeared to 
be a relaxation of the tension 
among the Jews concerning this 
matter, and rabbis began to take 
an active part in the support of 
the Supreme Court decision. 

But the advent of the White 
Citizens Councils has created an 
entirely different atmosphere in 
the Jewish community, The cau
tion exercised before the Court's 
decision has now given away to 
fear. j ewish merchants fear "eco
nomic" pressure, but more im
portant, they fear loss of "identity" 
with "the best people," many of 
whom are in the White Citizens 
Councils, an "identity" for which 
they had worked very hard to 
achieve. 

In J anuary a resolution (of
fered by Rabbi Rothschild of At
lanta, Ga. J upholding the Supreme 
Court decision was defeated (by 
the laymen) at the regional con
vention of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations, held at 
Birmingham, Ala. A Virginia del
egate argued that he had been 
warned by many of his customers 
not to "take up for the Negro ," 
Other delegates reported similar 
incidents . 

Rabbi Roland Gittleson of Bos
ton delivered the principal ad 
dress and when the Birmingham 
daily press reported his remarks 
concerning desegregation , the gen
eral impression was that "the rab
bi has done us great harm." Warn
ings were sounded to avoid such 
risks in the future. 

At least three rabbis in the deep 
South h ave been called before 
the ir trustees in serious soul
searching sessions; "Why not stick 
to ·religion' only? " "Where are 
you leading us?" etc. The laymen 
point to the fact that the anti 
Semites are using only the Jewish 
statemen ts on desegregation. 

Anti-Semites have called atten
t ion to the fact that Rabbi Julius 
Feibelman of New Orleans signed 
a desegrega tion petition. Thous
ands of copies of Frank L. Brit
ton ·s The American Nationalist 
have been distributed in New Or
leans with a blast aga inst Rabbi 
Feibelma n . 

The Dan\'illc (Va.) Regis ter sta
ted flat ly, " . . to rub the ma
jority in a sensitive spot is to in
vite reaction . The rabbis have 
rubbed hard and they are likely 
to hear and ee what Tar Heels 
think." 

"We wan t none of t hat Hitler 
s tuff," said Kenneth Whitsett , 
found er of the "Patriots" of North 
Carolina. When after two succes 
sive "Patriot" meetings anti-Semi-

(Continued from Page 4) "Cl 
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and Miss Susan Esta Low was 0 
m aid of honor. ;'.;; 

Merrill Temkin '- of Providence ;l 
was best man. Ushers were Arthur z 
'Siden of Everett, Mass., Dr. Abra- ~ 
ham K a ufm·a n of Somerset, Mass., '

·Leon Silitschik of Newport, and t!l 
Theodore Low of Providence . ~ 

After a motor trip - to Lake cij 
Placid and Canada, the couple will = 
reside on Nancy Street in Paw- ::r: 
tucket. t!l 

Miss Eckstein Feted t 
Miss Arlene Sandra Eckstein, b 

whose marriage to Alfred Pepper • 
will take place on August 26, was ;i 
honored at a dinner-shower May · ... 
10 at Topps Gaylord. More than ~ 
100 guests were present from ~ 
Boston, Malden, Milford, Fall • 

River a~ti;~·o~~~1~ce80rn 5 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Waitsman ,.. 

of 69 Oak Hill Avenue, Pawtucket 5"' 
announce the birth of their third ~ 
child and second daughter, Carol g; 
Gail. on May 6. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Levine of Pawtucket . Mrs. S . 
Waitsman of Philadelphia is the 
paternal grandmother. 

Change Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack' Modiano and 

their daughter, Rachelle Hope, 
formerly of 269 Swan Street, are 
now residing at 26 Balcom S t reet. 

t ic leaflets were found on the 
front seat of every parked car in 
the area, Whitsett issued a state
m ent "divorcing" his organization 
from "prejudice against the J ews." 
However , at most meetings of the 
"Patriots", and White Citizens 
Councils the "Patriot" speakers 
mention only the name of the 
J ewish officer of the NAACP. 

Anti-Semites Get Lists 
It is apparent that the mem

bership lis ts of the prosegrega tion 
organizations have been turned 
over to some of the professional 
anti-Semites who have pounced 
on desegregation as a new vehicle 
for anti-Semitic agitation. 

The rabbis a re fully aware of 
this growing anti-Semitic agita
t ion . but they point out that these 
professional haters hardly needed 
the few (rabbinical ) resolut ions or 
sermons for desegregation to 
spread their anti-Semitic propa
ganda, and that there is a greater 
da nger to the welfare of the Jew
ish community of the South if 
rabbis did not join the Catholic 
and Protestant clergy in advocat
ing an end to racial segregation. 

Beth El Youth Group 

To Install Tuesday 
The young people 's group of 

T emple Beth El will hold its first 
annual installation and dinner
dance in the Temple meeting hall 
tomorrow evening at 6 :30 o'clock , 
A member of NEFTY, the New 
England Federation of Temple 
Youth. the group will install a 
new slate of officers headed by 
Priscilla Feinstein. 

Stephen Silverman, the imme
diate past-president, will be 
toastmaster for the evening. 
Featured speakers will be Robert 
Hoffman of Boston, regional dir
ector of NEFTY, and Rabbi Leon
a rd Hellman of Hartford, advisor 
to the youth group at Temple 
Beth Israel , Hartford. Rabbi Hell
man will induct the present Beth 
El confirmation class into the 
group, according to Adrienne 
Buckman, spokesman for NEFTY. 
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WE- CAN GET IT FOR YOU 
· ALMOST WHOLESALE! 

FURNITURE BROKERS 
HAS ACCESS TO THE FINEST FURNITURE 

AVAILABLE ANYWHERE 

Call JAckson 1-1076--
for information and appointments 

LAM FONG RESTAURANT 

A 
:di 
ff 

488 SMITH STREET 

CHINESE CUISINE 
Bostor\ Chinatown Style 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 

TEmple 1-9790 

• 
SAVE THIS DATE ! ! 

SATURDAY 
JUNE 16 

* Third Annual 

Cabaret Ball 
sponsored by the 

Providence Jewish Community Center 

At RHODES-ON-THE-PAWTU.XET 
Pawtuxet, R. I. 

* -- FEATURING --

* DANCING 

* ENTERTAINMENT 
with an All-Star Cast 

HEADED BY 

RICKI LAYNE & 'VELVEL' 

* DOOR PRIZES 

Donations -- $2.50 per person 

For Tickets, Call 

Jewish Community Center, UN 1-2674 

Alsop-Sees YSSR Blockbuster 
Hidden in Peace Declaration' 

NEW YORK-It is believed in 
Cairo . that the Soviet Union's 
declaration of support for a Uni
ted Nations sponsored Mid-East 
peace is hiding a proposal that 
the first UN settlement of the 
Palestine problem be forcibly re
imposed , according to columnist 
Joseph Alsop, in a dispatch to the 
New York Herald Tribune from 
Egypt. 

This would mean the inter11a
tionalization of J erusalem, and 
the return of Israel to the much 
narrower frontiers originally pro
posed by the UN. T ak ing such 
steps, Alsop stated , are the only 
conditions under which Egyptian 
Premier Nasser would consider 
peace in the area . 

now. If he did, Alsop stated, "the 
hose of propaganda and agitation 
would be turned on him as it is 
now turned on Nuri Pasha in 
Iraq. He would be portrayed as 
an American puppet, the captive 
of his oil company, the feudalist 
who holds back Arabia from nat
ional progress." 

In the present unstable situa
tion in Saudi Arabia, the people 
do not like the Egyptians who 
have crept in among them, but 
they would listen to Cairo 's Voice 
of the Arabs if it began to shout 
aloud their own unspoken aspira
tions, Alsop said. "Thus the fer
ment that is now beneath the sur
face would come to an open, roll
i~g boil. 

r 
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East German Jew 

Released From Jail 
. BERLIN - Paul Baender, Jew

ish-born veteran communist lead
er who was sentenced to six years 
at hard labor in 1954 as a result 
of the anti-Semitic campaign in 
East Germany, was released from 
jail Monday. He was the highest 
ranking Jew arrested in the East 
German drive, and first of the 
East German Jews to be released 
since the recent communist cam
paign for "socialist legality." 

In 1952, Baender was ousted 
from his position as State Secre
tary of the Ministry of Supply. 
Later he was sentenced to jail for 
" upsetting the food supply of the 
population by deliberately false 
planning and through wrong dir
ectives." Baender's release came as 
part of an amnesty granted 88 

Nasser and Dr. Abdel Khalek , 
secretary general of the Arab 
League. declare that " if the sur
gical operation is not performed 
now, the total examination of the 
patient will soon become the mini
mum demand ," Alsop said. 

politcial prisoners by East Ger:rrum __ _ 

However, the columnist stated, 
"the Kremlin has for months been 
offering the Arab nationalist 
leaders a blank check for any k ind 
of support they wan t ." 

'Naked Clash' 
If the Soviets do make such a 

move, Alsop asserted, " it is hard 
to see a ny outcome except a naked 
clash between the Western allies 
and the strong force of the new 
Arab nationalism powerfully sup
ported by the Soviet Union ." 

What has to be decided . the 
columnist wrote , is whether the 
U. S. wi ll come to terms with Arab 
nationalism or fight it. Coming 
to terms, which would mean mak
ing a dea l with Nasser. was seen 
by Alsop as the better course- if 
the Arab leaders have not gone 
too far in the direction of an al 
liance with the · Soviet Union. , 

This,· however, would mean set
ting up two minimum require 
ments-preventing the destruction 
of Israel, for which the Western 
powers have a moral responsibil
ity . and protection of oil resour
ces. It would also m ean Britain's 
forsaking its neo-colonial policy 
in the Middle East. which could 
not be secured without America 's 
guaranteeing an uninterrupted 
flow of oil. 

If Britain did abandon its neo
colonial ways, Alsop stated , then 
she and ' the U. S . could offer full 
Western backing to Nasser, which 
he would accept. 

In another column. sent from 
Saudi Arabia. Alsop asserted that 
Saudi Arabia is the unwilling 
captive of the new Arab nationalist 
movement which centers in Cairo. 
Even if King Saud tried to break 
away from the alliance with 
Egypt he could not. because it 
would mean his being overthrown 
by the people who are now his 
friends. 

Feudal vs. Modern 
The drive to modernize Saudia 

Arabia has resulted in incredible 
contrasts. Alsop said. Under the 
impact of the sudden inflow of oil 
money, a violent transition from 
feudal state to modern state is 
taking place, and whole new so
cial groups a re beginning to 
emerge. 

On the whole, these new groups 
and the army are forces for King , 
Saud ~o reckon with , Alsop re
ported . They resent the role h e 
has been forced into--that of fi
na ncing Egypt's anti -Western 
drive in t he other Arab states, and 
especia lly in Jordan and Iraq . 

Saud. Alsop said. realizes what 
kind of policy he is bei ng forced 
to pursue, but he cannot back out 

Fineman-Trinkel 
Bowling Banquet 

President Wilhelm Pie~!;:. at the 
same time, however, the commu
nist regime ordered also the re-

The annua l banquet of the lease of 698 prisoners previously 
Finem an-Trinkel Auxiliary 439 condemned as nazi war criminals. 
Bowling League will be held this 
Sunday even ing at the Ranch 
House. Awa rds will be presented 
for team and individual honors 
achieved during the season that 
came to a close Wednesday night. 

Phyllis Bernstein is chairma n 
of the event. ass is ted by Evelyn 
Robinson , league president, and 
Ger t Summer, treasw·er. 

Khruschev Ignores 
An ti-Semi tic Charge 

LONDON - Nik ita Khruschev, 
head of the Soviet Communist 
Party re fused to discuss reports 
of anti-Semitism in the Soviet 
Union. More than 20 Soviet Jews 
were sentenced to terms of im
prisonment ranging from three to 
ten years at a trial held in Mos
cow at the end of March for "pos
sessing and distributing illegal 
Zionist literature," the Manchest
er Guardian reports . 

REBACK-WINSTEN AUX. 
Fifty persons attended the re

cent paid-up m embership ,dinner 
of Reback-Winsten Jewish War 
Veterans Auixliary at Topps Gay
lord. A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Peir Lippett who is moving from 
the vicinity. Card games followed 
the dinner. It was announced that 
the Post and Auxiliary will hold 
a family picnic the last Sunday 
in June. 

EMBLEMS 
Pennants - Beanies 

T-Shirts 
- MADE TO ORDER -

Prompt Service 
For Camps - Organizations • Outings 

Beaches • Schools 

Dick Halpert 
7 Overhill Road 

GA 1-4873 

Happiness Unlimited 
For Boys and Girls 6-15 

at CAMP MAR-LIN 
Windsor, Conn. 

Horseback Riding, Swimming, Fish
ing, Boating, Campfire Programs, 
Riflery, Baseball, Hikes, Tennis, 
Shuffleboard, Basketball, Archery, 
Crafts, AND-well, you just name 
it- Mar-Lin has it ! 

Moderate Fee - No Uniforms 

Linens Provided 
Get More Information TODAY 

- Booklet Upon Request -

70 Dauntless Lane 
Hartford, Conn. 
Jackson 2-3897 

. Chapel 7-8779 

NEW Store, NEW Merchandise, and NEW 
Savings on the Kind of Fine Jewelry, Appliances, 
and other Unusual Items that You may be proud to 
present as Gifts .. . and happy to have in your 
own home. 

You ' ll enjoy browsing among our beautiful 
di sp lays . and our courteous and efficient staff 
will be happy to assist you . 

EASTWOOD, INC. is easy to find , too. You ' ll 
see it at once as you turn up Warren Avenue after 
crossing the Washi ngton Bridge into East Provi
dence . 

We're Open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings till 9 

DON and MEL HYMAN 
EAst Prov 1-4181 

INDUSTRIAL DISCOUNTS 

, 



FORGERY CHARGED 
LONDON-Seventy-seven Jews 

were charged in criminal court in 
Cairo with passport forgery. They 
were accused of using falsified 

documents in an attempt to e&, 

escape from Egypt. Egyptian 
police said the forgeries were dis
covered when the Jews presented ~ = 

POOL 

N EW HEALTH 
CLUB 

GOLF 

TENNIS 

PRIVATE BEACH 
CLUB 

certificates to authorities. tt, 

Where the Countryside 
meets the Oce~nside 

MA GNO LIA (GLOUCESTER) HASS. HOTEL 

Not Just a Resort Hotel ... 
A Happier Way of Living 

A holiday of extraordinary service 
and appointments. Full American Plan 

. .. the famed Oceanside Cuisine . .• 
Social and Athletic Staffs ... 

2 Dance Orchestras . .. Cocktail l.ounge. 
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Fred Kelman Photos 
Our Younger Set-Shown left to right are Philip Lazarus, seven and a half years old; Che ryl 
Lazarus, six yea rs, and Karen Lazarus, three . They are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Lazarus of 73 Sayles Avenue, Pawtucket. 

MOVIE THEATRE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY 

CHILDREN'S 
COUNSELOR 
SUPERVISION 

EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO 
MAGNOLIA FROM ALL POINTS. 

SPECIAL 5 DAY DECORATION WEEKEND GALA 
For information and reservations : 

Miss Adele A. Myerson, Resident Mgr. 

Auxiliary Elects 
Miss Goldberg 

Miss Dorothy Goldberg was 
elected president of the Gerald 
M . Clamon Auxiliary 369, Jewish 
War Veterans, at the April meet
ing held at the J ewish Community 
Center. Other officers a.re Mrs. 
Emma Simon, senior vice-presi
dent; Miss Florence Datz, junior 
vice-president; Mrs. Irene Cohen, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Bessie 
Vila.rdorfsky, corresponding sec
retary; Miss Rose Sock , chaplain, 
and Mrs. Edith Hochman, Mrs. 
Grace Sock and Mrs. Barbara 
Lappin, trustees. 

FUR and 
WOOLEN 
STORAGE 

2 % OF VALUATION 
• $1.50 MINIMUM CLOTH 

COATS 

e $2.50 MINIMUM FUR 
COATS 

e STORED IN MODERN 
AIR CONDITIONED 
VAULTS 

• POLICY ISSUED 

KENT 
CLEANSERS 

771 Hope St. 
239 Prairie Ave. 

145 Waterman Ave. 
East Prov. 

EAST SIDE PICK UP, AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Dr. Elkin to Speak 
At National Conclave 

The 30th annual conference of 
the National Council for J ewish 
Education will be held in Atlantic 
City between May 23 and 27, ac
cording to information released 
by the Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion. The National Council is the 
leading association of Jewish edu
cators in the United States . 

One session will be devoted to 
"Thirty Years of the National 
Council for Jewish Education and 
Its Role in the Futw·e" , in which 
Dr. Harry Elkin , executive director 
of the Bureau of J ewish Educa
tion will participate as a discus
sant. Attending the conference 
from this area in addition to Dr. 
Eikin will be Dr. Aaron Klein. 

R.O.S.E. Family 
Installs Officers 

Mrs. Arthur Lipson was in
stalled as president of the R.O.S .E. 
Family Circle at the annual in
stallation banquet held May 6 at 
the El Marrocco. Also installed 
were Sam Sklaroff, vice-president ; 
Louis Osterma n, treasurer; Mrs. 
Sol Sklaroff, corresponding sec
retary; Jerry Skla.roff, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Louis Osterman, 
surn,hine; Mrs. Samuel Sklaroff, 
publicity. 

Sam Osterman was installing 
officer and Mrs. Perry Klein. co
chairman. Gifts were presen ted to 
the ladies . 

AEPi ELECTS MAKIRI 
Dave Ma.kiri was recently elected 

maste r of Rho Chapter of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity. Other offi
cers a.re Les Secula r , lieutenant 
mas ter ; Dave Gordon, scribe; 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
VILLAGE -STREEf, MILLIS, MASS. 
FRontier 6-8846 - FRontier 6-845'6 

The country was never lovelier! Plan your Spring a nd Summer 
vacation now. RATES REASONABLE. Write or phone for reser
vations. Have you tried our luscious chicken dinners? $2.50 per 
plate. We cat~ o Weddings-Bar Mitz_vahs-Banquets- Outings. 

We Are Now Accepting Reservations For 

Vacations, Weekends, Outings
All Social Functions 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. - Evergreen 4 -3102 

We also cater in Providence - ST 1-9761 

Walt Woolf, house manager; Milt 
Wolfe, member-at-large; Paul 
Mazer, sentinel; Bob Greenstein, 
social chairman, and Al Viladorf
sky, athletic chairman. 

Open the Year 'Round 

Tl,e Oceanside Hotel, 
_:~. MAGNOLIA (GLOUCESTER) MASS. 

Magnolia 1500 Write for color brochure 

- ------------------ ---------- --; 

Whether- you're thinking of furniture for your 

home now-or "some day"- come in and let us 

show you our charming new displays-both modern 

a nd traditional. Be sure to ask for your compli

mentary copy of Modem's magazine for home

makers-The ·Stylist, illustrating home furnishings 

. fo r you who love the best. Modern is open Mondays 

al l day, Friday evenings until 9 P. M. and W ednes
days unt i I noon. 

FREE PARKING REAR OF OUR 
STORE FOR 100 CARS 

-



Newly Elected President 
of Providence College Stu
dent Congress is Howa rd I. 
Li psey, '57, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry D. Lipsey of 43 
Higgins Avenue. Lipsey has 
been e lected Congress rep
resentative for three years, 
and is vice-president of _, t. 
Thomas More Club for jun
ior and senior pre-Law stu
dents. A member of the 
Providence Club, he is also 
a Cowl reporte r and has 
been nominated for De lta 
Epsi Ion Sigma (national hon
or soc iety). Lipsey also is 
prog ram chairman of Hill e l 
Chapter at Brown, and rep
resented Brown at Hill e l 
National Institute last year. 
He was president of the stu
dent congress of Hope H igh 
and president of the senior 
class . 

Synagogue Women 

To Hold Banquet 
Hilda Kalver is chairman of 

reservations and Evelyn Green
stein is program chairman of the 
first anniversary banquet of the 
Sisterhood of Congregation Shaare 
Zedek on Monday evening at 6 :30 
o 'clock in the Congregation ba ll
room. The telephone squad in
cludes Mesdames Leo Rappaport , 
Sam Millman, J ack Hassenfeld, 
and Miss Frances Herzon. 

A musical review, "Out of This 
World", will be presented afte'r 
the dinner and will feature Sylvia 
Diamond, Mary Weiner, Cynthia 
Frankel , Evelyn Greenstein, Ger
trude Hassenfeld, Hannah Scol
iard, Tess Hassenfeld and Fran
ces Herzon. 

Picture slides of the formal 
opening of the Congregation last 
May will be shown ·by Irwin Has
senfeld . Mrs . Leon Chait will 
address the guests. 

Reservations may be made by 
call ing JA 1-4781. 

Entertainment For 

Newport Hospital 
Roger Williams Lodge and 

Chapter of B'nai B'ltith provided 
entertainment for several wards 
at the Newport Naval Hospital on 
May 1. 

Twenty-four prizes were distri
buted to the patients during a 
games period and refreshments 
were served to all. 

Mrs . Morris Ratush, chairman, 
was assisted by Mrs. Flora Nor
man , Mrs. Lena Cohen and Mrs . 
Frances Kirshenbaum. 

Herald classifieds can solve yow· 
renting problems! 

To Speak-Mrs. Chaya Sur
chin, national president of 
Pioneer Women, will be the 
gu-.:st speaker at the annual 
donor I uncheon of the Provi 
dence afternoon group of 
Pioneer Women, to be held 
on Wednesday afte rnoon at 
the Narragansett H o t e I . 
Also appearing on the program 

will be Mira and her gui tar , in a 
performance of a tone poem. 

Mrs. Joseph Epste in , chairman 
of the donor luncheon , is assisted 
by Mesdames Israel Resnick and 
Benjamin Matusow as co-chair
men: Mrs. Samuel Solkoff, trea 
surer: M.rs. Hym an Cohn , secre
tary, assisted by Mesdames Henry 
E fro s . Ma w·ice Schwartz and 
Louis Strauss ; Mrs. Hyman Stone, 
luncheon chairman , assisted by 
Mrs. Alter Boyman: Mrs. Leo 
Rappaport, raffle. chairman. as
sisted by Mesdames Joseph Green
berg and Charles Lappin ; Mrs. 
Harry Elkin, publicity ; Mrs. Anna 
Phillips, program chairman. and 
Mrs . . Benjamin Glantz, chairman 
of decorati0ns. 

Also assisting on the commit
tee of arrangements are Mesdames 
L. Bornstein, Abraham B a z a r , 

Harry Beck, Harry Chaet, David 
Cohen , Max Curran, Yetta Cutler; 
Arthur Einstein, Abraham Feld
m an , Benjamin Glantz, Lou is 
Gleckman, Samuel Jacobs, Irvin g 
K aufman, Morris Kirshenbaum, 
Abraham Kelman, Solomon Light
m an, Nathan Goldfarb, Samuel 
G o I d m a n , Abraham Grebstein, 
George Kroll , Harry Richman, 
Max Richter , Meyer Rudnick , 
Harry Waxman, Harry Weiner, 
Nathan Yarmuda, Herman Fogel, 
John Halsband, Sidney Pepper, 
Louis Blumenthal, Louis Loupis, 
Morris Solomonson and A n n i e 
Fingerman. 

Mrs. Beryl Segal is president of 
the Providence Chapter of Pioneer 
Women, and Mrs. H arry Schleifer 
is honorary chairman of the don
or luncheon. 
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n OPENING MAY 25 

'DECORATION DAY ' .. 
& Weekend House Party · 

400 Acres of Fun 
LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS 

COMPLETE SPORTS & SOCIAL PROGRAM 
• STAR STUDDED ENTERTAINMENT • 
• 2 BANDS ... Latin & American • 
• 20 ACRE LAKE, BOATS, CANOES • 
• TENNIS, HANDBALL, HORSEBACK • 

-f;,.,.. .. ,.,_: .. FREE GOLF on premises in JUNE 
·.· · GALA JUNE 

... HOLIDAYS ,E I~ 
. EXCELLENT CUISINE ,11111 

(d i elory lows) 

RATES . . . /owe, than you IMnlc 

"""'"-""~ -e:), odtf & 
GREENFIELD PARK, NEW YORK 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL A5ENT or Phone: 

Ill ELLENVILLE(N. Y.) 370 Ill 
1111111.... • ... ,11111 

. Soulhern ~ottl _A J~-''l'.S, Miornl 
•~ort v· ~ Beach 

IIIUIIIIIW~ o,eN All TEAi 11111111111111 

CAMP AVODA 29thSeaaon 
LJQ Tis,ltllll-----lHIINn, IIU._. Cod 
Bo,u 8-15. -All land - water sports, cul
tural proeram , overnlcht hikes. Dteta.rY laws. 
Mature counseUon. rectdent nune. Seuon 
1315. William Flshm&n, Ph.D .. DirfflO<. For 
brochnre write to Mba 8an.b Barne&, 
H B.oteb: Stft'Ct, New Bedlonl 1, Hua. 

NARRAGANSETT, R. I. 
PETERSON'S INN 

Beautiful rooms, 2 minutes to the 
beach and all activities. American 
plan (with finest meals), $32.00 
and up. New Motel & Manor. 
Write early or phone. 

Booklet on request •. 

Moodus 48, Conn. 
FEATURING 

NIGHTLY i SPORT-0-RAMA 
Entertainment l Dancing ¥- MTHE COMPLETE PI061AM Of COMPETITIY! srom-

• ¥, WITH 

FREE INSTRUCTION! DAILY EXHIBITIONS I TOURNAMENTS 
UTIN I AMiflw DAIIC~ : fRll SPORT~:::~11~~~.• .IIOCBUU 

Moodus Tel.: TRiangle 3-8652 or See Your Travel Agent 

Dancing • Cinemascope 
Children's Day Camp 

IRVING FIELDS TRIO 
plus CUBAN TRIO 

Contemporary 
Americana 
July 5 .15 

P.G.~·GOLF 
. TOURNAMENTS 
· A"9· 27, 28, 29 

FREE GOLF 
Weekdoyi lo July 13 

& ofter Aug . 12 

Write To Jaiekson, New Hampshire 
Or See Your Favori te Travel Agent 

Hany l. Schebler 
Mgr . 

ktt H. Schwa-11 
Associate Dir. 

WHY WAIT TILL "SOMEDAY" for a 
Concord vacation? Enjoy it now- for 
much less than you'd imagine! You'll 
swim in your choice of Indoor and Out
door Pools- both under the direction 
of TV star Buster Crabbe. You'll sec 
such top stars as Jan Murray perform 
in the glamorous Cordillion Room. 

You' ll golf on two magnificent courses 
where Jimmy Dcmarct is head pro- ice 
skate on the Indoor Rink- dance to 
three orchestras and enjoy superb food, 
American Plan . It 's all yours at sur
prisingly reasonable rates. So raise your 
vacation sights up to the Concord. all 
for reservations right now! 

~OTEL 
Ro y Porker, General Manager 

KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. 
Only 90 Minutes from N. Y. C. 

For /mmediotl! Reservations Call N. Y. C. 
CHickering 4 -0771 or Monticello, N. Y., 1140 

SEND FOR SPEC/Al " HONEYMOON PROGRAM" 



' 9ai o)allJlJL!" 
DANCE 

MAY 29, 1956 
Held by Miriam Jr. Aux. 

Dancing 8:30 - 12:00 

Irv. Rosen and Band 
Refresh men ts 

Church i II House 

Stag Donation 1.25 

WHY PASSIVE EXERCISE IS SO 
EFFECTIVE IN OUR 

---},_\ REDUCING SYSTEM 
. :----~-' ·, .. :5;,/ __ , __ i Stauffer System's passive exercise trims 

-, inches from hips, rummy, thighs, ankles, 

upper arms and neckline. le also has 

these wonderful benefits: 

1 . Remolds your figure so you can carry your 
new reduced \Yeighc li.ke a fashion model. 

2. Finns and cighccru muscle so your skin is 
made smoother and lovelier. 

3. Beautifies posture. 

Turn your reducing cares over to the people 

who have delivered a more beautiful figure to 
movie scars and famous Congresswomen. 

Call your nearby Stauffer Salon for a free 

vis.it and figure analysis. No obligation. 

Stauffer 
System 

® 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. 

entrance 6 Braman St. 
(near Rochambeau) 

Tel. GA 1-3850 

§ _1 9 56 STA U FFER LA B O RATOR I ES 

Open Mon . thru Fri. 
9 to 9 

Parki ng in Rear 
Completely Air 

Conditioned 

Plan Now for Your 
Summer Vacation or Weekend 

(O ff icia l Ro tes- Absolute ly No Extra Cost To You) 

"ALL LEA DING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
CONCORD 
BANNER 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTO FT 
BRICKMAN'S 
BROWN'S 
CEDARS 
COONAMESSETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GRAY'S INN 
GRISWOLD 
HARRISON 
GREEN' S 

GROSSINGERS MAYFLOWER 
GOLDMANS OCEANSIDE 
HARRISON MARTHA WASH. 
HAWTHORNE MANOR HOUSE 
IRVINGTON PLUM POINT 
KERNAN'S PRESCOTT 
KINAPIC SAMOSET 
KUTSHERS SEA CREST 
LOON LAKE SCAROON 
LAURELS SHA WA NGA 
LA UREL IN PINES SILVER BIRCH 
MAGNOLIA SINCLAIR 
MARCY SPOF~ORD 
MAPLEWOOD TAMARACK 
MERRIEWOODE TARLETON 
MT. WASHINGTON TED HILTON'S 
NAPANOCH WENTWORTH HALL 
NEVELE WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -
All Miami Beach Hotels - Tours - Cruises Everywhere 

-- Ca 11 Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" Visi t Our Honeymoon a nd Voca t ion E hi bi t" 
S•turday and Even ing Appo intme nts - " No Extra Charges" 

Use Herald Classifieds to rent :::: 
that summer cottage. 

MEAT and POULTRY 
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE 

PERFECT HOSTESS at 

KELLER'S , 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184' ", WILLARD AVENUE 

U..excelled In Kosher Steer Cuts of 
BEEF - LAMB - VEAL 

RIB CHUCK lb. 55c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pickled 

To Hear Israeli General-General Mordecai Mokleff, form
er Ch ief of Stoff of the Israel Defense Army, wil l come from 
Je rusalem to address on extraordinary Notional Action 
Conference of the United Jewish Appeal to toke place June 
9 and 1 Oat the Roosevelt Hotel in New York Ci ty. Fifty mil
lion dollars in community cash collections is being sought 
by the UJ A as the goal for the Conference. General Mok
leff (left ) is shown here in a " Sholom 1" (peace) handshake 
with General Moshe Doyon, his successor as head of Is
rael ' s Defense Army since 1953, while Prime Minister and 
M inister of Defense David Ben-Gurion looks on. 

TONGUE lb. 55c 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stewing or Roasting 
LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 

- FRESH KILLED DAILY -
Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 
Everything 

F or An Unforgettable Meal 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

For free delivery to all points of 
the city including Cranston, Garden 
City, Gaspee Plateau 

Bartley Crum 

To Speak At 

Israel Bond Tea 
Bartley Crum, attorney and 

statesman will return to the city 
to attend a reception at the home 
of Mrs. George Savin, 41 Inter
vale Road, on Thursday, May 24, 
at 1 :30 P . M. 

The reception has been ar
ranged by the newly-formed Is
rael Bond Women's Division, it 
was announced by Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen. chairman of the Provi
dence Israel Bond Campaign. " It 
is truly inspiring to see our Jew
ish women moving forward at 
such a swift pace. One of the 
most apt truisms in Jewish com
munity life is that a campaign 
has no strength until women be
come involved in it. We are con
fident that with the outstanding 
women leaders who h ave enlisted 
the 1956 Campaign will be an out
standing success." 

Members of the Women's Divi
sion executive committee, whose 
efforts are being coordinated by 
Mrs. Abraham Percelay. include: 
Mrs. Perry Bernstein. Mrs. Philip 
Dorenbaum, Mrs. Thomas Gold
berg, l\1rs. Henry Hassenfeld, Mrs. 
Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. Samuel Mi
chaelson, Mrs. Morris Schussheim, 
and Mrs. Beryl Segal. 

R. I. Post Installs 

At Combined Affair 
Francis Cohen, state depart

ment junior vice-commander, and 
Bernard Guy, pas t president. in
stalled the office rs of th e Rhode 
Island Post and Auxiliary, J ewish 
War Veterans. at combined cere
monies held recently at Post 
headquarters . Hannah Ba.ri tz was 
program chairman for the eve
ning. Sally Glass was the featured 
en terta iner. 

Auxiliar y officers installed in
clude Lillian Mushnick, presi
dent : Irene Bloom. senior vice
president : Dorothy Rosen . treas
urer : Ros lyn Ster n , secretary; 
Frances Agronic. patriotic in
st ructor ; Sally Sheer, chaplain ; 
Winnie Mistofsky. conductress: 
Sylvia Grebstein. re lief chairman ; 
J essi Goldstein. games chair
man , and Ro e Fine, hospital 
chairman . 

Post off icers are Charles Kush
ner, commander: Judah Rosen . 
s n ior vice-commander ; Douglas 
Mu hnick. junior vice-commander. 
and Abraham Goldstein, adjutant. 

A BUYING MARKET 
The Jewish Herald offers its ad

vertisers a superior buying mar
ket. 

Call JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The proof of the 

Pudding is in the Eating." 

MILTON SCHOENBERG 
IS NOW ASSOCIATED 

WITH 

-Michael 
Investment Co., Inc. 

0

Deo ling in Stocks, Bonds, and Mutual Funds 

17 Exchange St. Providence, R. I. 
Tel. DExter 1-0688 

t!MMMMM~MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM~ 

JUST LIKE THE OTHERS! 
In one respect, at least, I'm 
just I ike other brides-to-be. 
I'm buying most of my house
ho ld needs at JAMES KAP
LAN, Inc. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

lndustri•I Discounts 
~wwwwwwwww~wwwwm 

Dear Rela tives and Friends: 

134 Brown Street 
Providence 6 , R. I. 

Moy 4 , 1956 

Our second son, Arthu r, wil l celebrate his 
becoming a Bar M itzvoh by chanting the Sab
bath morning services a t our home, 134 Brown 
St reet in Provide nce on Moy 19, 1956 starting 
promptly a t 10 o' c lock in the forenoon. 

It will make us very happy if those of you 
who con convenien tl y wa lk to our home will 
join us on this occasion and, following the ser
vices, toke Kiddush and lunch with us . 

Whether or no t you con come in the morn
ing, we would be hono red by your presence at 
the reception at our home starting at eight 
o 'clock that even ing. No formal invitations ore 
being sent. 

M r. and Mrs . Arch ie Smith 

-
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I On Both East and South Sides 

Celebrate Fourth Anniversary 
Friend ly J ewish Go lden Age rs a re shown a t the main Cente r buildi ng during the ce le

b ra tion o f t he group's fourth anni ve rsary, unde r t he co-sponso rshi p of Ce nte r a nd the 
Providence Secti on, Na t iona l Counci l of Jew ish W o me n . 

28 Injured In 

Sabbath Protest 
HAIFA - T wen ty-eight persons , 

includ ing 22 policemen , were in
jured here Saturday in a clash 
between the police a nd 1,500 dem
onstrators, who were protesting 
against t he fact t hat a n indus
tria l exhibit ion was open on Sat
urday. 

T he demonstrators, who includ
ed the Deputy Minister for Reli
gious Affairs Zorach Warh aftig 
and the Deputy Speaker of the 
K nesset, Benjamin Min tz. held a 
mass prayer meeting outside the 
exhibition site here. The clash oc
curred when the demonstrators 
unsuccessfully attempted to break 
through the police cordon. The 
cro·.vd dispersed at midrtay. 

/ 

Contribute ta Fund 
Frie ndl y Jewish Golden Age rs of the main Cente r 

bui lding p resent $25 .00 chec k to the Camp Centerland Tree 
Fund. Shown left to rig ht- Morris Kritzman, Ce nter execu
tive d irecto r; Samuel Sche infeld, group p res ident; Simon 
Less le r, cha irma n of t he Ce nter's olde r adult commi ttee, 
a nd Loui s B. Rubi nst e in, co-cha irman . 

Fred Kelman Photos 

Roberts Photo 
Engaged - Dr. and M rs. 
Arthur L. Stone of 44 Me m
orial P.oad a n nounce the e n
gagement of the ir daugh ter, 
Mi ss Mari lyn B. Stone, to 
Jack B. Gilbe rt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. Gascovi tc h of 
Brighton, Mass . Miss Stone 
was graduated from the 
University o f Rhode Is land 
and Boston U n i v e r s i t y 
School of Soc ial W o rk . He r 
fiance is a gradua te of 
Massach usetts Co llege of 
Pharmacy a nd the Un ive r
s ity of Ma ssach usetts. The 
wedding is p lanned fo r Ju ly 
29. 

The demonstrators had go ne 
ahead despite the publication of a 
-notice by the exhibition a uthori
ties that no tickets would be sold 
on Saturday and no motors would 
be operated. The religious groups, 
contended. however, that the mere 
opening of the exhibition on Sat 
urday was, in itse lf, a desecra tion 
of the Sabbath. 

To Name Mexican 

Envoy to Israel 

Fred Kelman Photo 

B'nai B'rith Officers - Roger W ill iams Lodg e, B'nai B' rith, off ice rs are shown after insta l
lation ceremon ies la st Monday eve n ing a t Ledgemont Country C lub, seated le ft to right 
- Irving Kapla n, treasu re r; Bu rton A Finberg, p res ide nt, a nd Abraham Be lilove, chap
la in . Sta ndi ng- A lfred M . Si lverstein, ward e n; Lou is Go ldste in , recording secretary, a nd 
Lester E. Siegel, Ma rt in Mondlic k a nd Irwin Rob inson, a ll vice-preside nts. Not present 
fo r p ic tu re were Bernard Gla dstone, fina ncia l secreta ry, and Samuel J . Ko lodney, corres
pond ing sec re tary. 

Miriam Juniors 
To Hold Dance 

MEXICO CITY - The a ppoint- II 
ment of Gustavo Or t iz Hernan as l 
Mexico's first d iploma tic repre
sentative to Israel will be a n
nounced shortly, it became known 
here. Sr. Or t iz Herna n former ly 
held t he post of di rector general 

B y Lea h W. Leonard of the Mexican Government's 
tourism departmen t. Israel h as 

Exhibition da ncers. a raffle mainta ined a d iplomatic mission 
and door prizes wi ll be featured here for about three years . 

CHEES E-MACARONI SQUARES 

at the Miriam Hospital Junior A delegat ion of J ewish leaders 
Auxi liary's stag dance, "Gai here has been told by Monsignor 
Paree" to be held on Tuesday, Gregorio Araiza that "I pray every 
May 29. from 8 :30 to 12 o 'clock day for the victory and success of 
at the Churchil l House. the State of Israel." T he delega-

Miss Margot Mikkelson is gen - Lion , which included Israel's rep
eral chairman of the affai r . Her resentative here. Yosef K essary, 
committee includes Pear l Schuster had met with Monsignor Araiza 
and Shirley Mayberg. publicity ; when they called on AJ'chbishop 
Adele Queen , tickets and hostes- Miguel Dario Miranda to presen t 
ses: Elaine Shapiro, decora tions : to him Sepha rdic Rabbi Itzhak 
Hope Priest. flyers, and Enid Alcalai of New York who was here 
Horvitz. refreshments. for a 10-day visit . 

2 cups cooked and drained el-

¾ 
l ¼ 

3 

l 
l 

l ½ 
l ½ 

Vu 
1/u 

bow macaroni 
cup soft white bread crumbs 
cups scalded milk 
tablespoons but ter or substi
tute 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon gra ted onion . op-
tiona l 
cups Farmer Cheese 
cups grated Cheddar T ype 
Cheese 
teaspoon Paprika 
teaspoon dry mustard , op-

t ional 
2 eggs, well beaten 
3 tablespoons cracker 

Melted but ter 
crumbs 

After cooking the macaroni in 
salted water as d irected on pack
age. pour some h ot water over it 
in a colander for two reasons -
keeping the macaron i hot and for 
draining it thoroughly. 

Soak the soft bread crumbs in 
scalded m ilk just long enough to 
moisten. 

Combine drained macaroni , soft
ened bread crumbs, but ter , salt, 
grated on ion , the two kinds of 
cheese a nd the seasonings. Mix 
lightly with two forks then fold 
in the well beaten eggs. T urn the 
mixture into a n a luminum lined 
then but tered squa re baking pan, 
10 x 10 x 2 inches in size. Sprinkle 
cracker crumbs over top a nd 

drizzle with melted butter. Bake 
30 to 35 minu tes at 375' F or till 
a kn ife inserted in center comes 
out clean and the top is n icely 
browned. Tmn out on a. heated 
platter, upside down and remove 
a luminum fo il. Cu t into squares 
a nd slip under broiler flame for 
2 m inutes just before serving 
time. Pass the Sourcream, ap
plesauce or raisin sauce, if de
sired. Yields 25 two-inch squares. 

ISRAEL SETTLERS 

R IO DE J ANEIRO- After r e-
ceiving a year 's special t rain.in g in 
agricultural work, a group of 20 
young Brazilian J ews left this 
week for Israel to settle in a kib
butz, collective farm settlement. 
Th e group, a ll m embers of Yichud 
Hanoar Hechaltzi, will settle in a 
collect ive fa rm in t he Negev. 
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Name Committee Fot 

Alliance Bridge 
M.rs. Yetta cutler was ap

pointed general cha irman of the 
a.n.nua.l dessert bridge of the Jew 
ish Mothers Alliance to be l1eld 
Monday evening, May 28, at the 
Sons of Z ion vestry. 

FINKLE ELECTED 
Joseph M. Finkle, president of 

District Grand Lodge No. 1 B 'na.i 
B 'rith and chairman of the New 
England Regional Board of the 
Anti -Defamation League, was el 
ected last Wednesday to the 
National ADL Commission. 

ROM 

NEW YORK 
VIA 

NAPLES 
TO 

HAIFA 

The ADL Commission js the 
top policy-making bodY of the 

Anti - Defamation - League. Finkle 
was elected at the triennial con
vention of the Supreme Lodge of 

B 'nai B 'rith held in Washington 

last week. 

Bor Mitnoh - A ll en Irwin 
Litchmon, who become Bar 
Mitzvoh on Apr il 26 at Con
gregation Sons of Abraham, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Robe r t Litchmon of 244 
Dud le Street. A dinner
dance was held in his honor 

R oberu P hoto 

Bor Mitzvoh - Mork Alon 
Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Sidne T. Ross of Cranston, 
who become Bar Mitzvoh on 
Morch l 0 at Congregat ion 
A n s h e Sford, Peobod , 
Moss . 

1-lrs. Morr is Adelman is co
chairman: Mrs. H arry Weiner, 
program chairman: i\'lrs. Getz.el 
Za idman. co -chairman ; M.rs. B er
n ard Ya.nku , co-chairman: Mrs . 
Jack Malumet. secre tary of pro
gram book : Mrs. B. Cohen and 
Mrs. Edward K agan . chairmen of 
Jewel page: i\!rs. Rebecca Sha 
p iro. prizes chairma n ; A.rs. Mor
ris Lecht, co-chairman: M rs. S . 
Pollack. treasurer; Miss Sarah R o
d insky. co-cha irman ; Mrs. Nathan 
Edelman, licket chairman: M.rs . I Samuel H orovitz. co -chairman. I 
and M rs. Aaron Cleinman, ex 
officio. 

IIM ISi.AU NAVIGATION COMPANY, ltO. 

on Apri l 29 at the Narro- I 
gonsett Hote l. Guests were B & p Hadassah I 
p resent from ew Y o r k , . NO. MAIN Sl. 

(OPPOSITE R. I. AUDITORIUM) Connecticut and Mossochu- I To Meet Tuesday I 
_ se_t_ts_.__________ Mrs. M inna c disky ) Rosen will Lll,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;..:.I 

' gi\·e a Yiddish reading a the 
Auxiliary Plans meeting of the Business a nd PTO-

- fessional H adassah to be held at 
1956-1957 Program the Crnwn Hotel on Tuesday eve -

I ning at 8:15 o'clock . 
Board members of Fineman- A new slate of officers for 

Trinkel Auxiliary 439 J ewish 1956- 5~ wi11 be presented by Miss 
1\ ar . Veterans held their final I K ay Mushl in, nomination chair
meetmg of tbe season Monday I man. an. d M iss Anne Manekosky 
at the home of l\1.rs. Irma Silver- and Miss Lillian Lipson. co
m an. 130 Paine Avenue, Gran- chairmen. 
ston. Caroline Sachs, newly elect - I Miss Evelyn Greenstein and ' 
ed president. presided. I Miss Dora Sherma n. co -chairmen 

T he board pre\.'iewed a progr. am oi the annu. al donor affair , will 
of eYents planned for next d iscuss plans for lhe even t. 
sea..."()n. The Auxilia ry was invited rvliss Hilda Ka!Yer is chairman 
to hold several joint programs of the May meeting. 
wit.h the P ost. 

The Auxiliary recently presen- MOi'iTE CA RLO D . .\~CE 
ted a ping pong table to t he S t-ate Upsilon Lambda Phi Fra ternity 
Children ·s Center on Mt. Pleasant will hold a ·'Monte Carlo Dance· · 
AYenue. Caroline Sachs and past I tomorrow evening at the Cranston 
president Lorraine W ebber m ade Jewi h Community Center. 
the presentation. 

The Auxiliary will hold a regu- 1 The Herald Press· years of ex 
Jar meeting next Monday at T ern - perience produce the finest print-

Everything is new a t the new location of Albert 's Floor Cove rings at 
1128 North Main Street, opposite the R. I. Auditorium. 

The newest concepts in merchandising , new spacious free parking 
a rea , br illiant new arrays of floor coverin g s includ ing carpeting , rubber and 
asphalt tile , new modern lighting system to enable you to judge qual ity and 
color , new showrooms chock full of fab ulous floor fashions - all yours at 
Albert 's Floor Coverin g s. 

Albert's will continue its pol icy of carrying only rhe f inest in floor cov~ 
erings, and to use onl y the most modern insta ll a ti on te,:hniques. 

Toke advantage of low easy pay me nts to get your Floor Coverings 
by Albert's-the Foundat ion of Good Toste . 

alberl's 
<MURRAY TRINXLE, INC. J 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
1128 No. Moin St. - Opp. R. I. Auditorium - GA 1-5513 -

pie Emanuel. 1 ing jobs. Call UN 1-3709. 

----- ~ ========~~~~~~~~~~~~~=================== 

Save fora 
purpose 

3 5 offices make it 
easy 

(THERE'S ONE NEAR vouf) 

open your SAVINGS .ACCOUNT u. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 



M.ASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRLA L 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cle,arung Sernces 

For Homes a.!ld Industry includes: 

Shamp.oo.ing & Dry cleaning 
of R.ugs & upholstery, - Also 

· Wash in g of F1oors, '"°alls, 
Woodwork.. Blinds & Windows. 

FREE E:,,,ll!.A TES 

118 Hodde Avenue 
RFD, Manvill~, R. I. 

PA 6-~95 

SHAARE ZEDEK 
SISTERHOOD 

First Anniversary 
B-anquet 

Monday Evening, May 21 
a·t Shaare Ze-dek Ballroom 

6.:30 P. M. * Fi e-Course 
CHIC E D I ER 

Ca·te re-cl by 
Continental Caterers 

&SS Bro.ad Stre-et, Prov-iden,ce * SICAL REVUE 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

JA 1-4781 
Subscripti n-S5.00 

CoHege Students 
High School Groduates : 

LEARN 
HEBREW 
AT CAMP 

- FOR COLLEGE CREDIT 

Accele.ra l.ed , w-eek Adult 
Course fo r l.a,n.,,,"1l1lg-e 

Ro~ !'bot.a 
Electe-d - Dr. Albert Kum
ins was elected mos e r of 
Redwood Lodge, l o 35, 
Anc ient Free and Accep ed 

osons 
tion' s 7 

e 

~ a ed \\: · .he --e"- ~ as er. ~ .. -ere 
Lo i Ba! ch R ub· , ein. senior 
;.arde.n : S:egir:e<l .. >uno!d. : o: 
-..a..rde.n : !)8.s- a.s-er Char .. es L. 
B lier. J: .. treasure:. d pas: 

as·e.:- James A . Ha...-es. sec.re ~-TY
The ne" :\!as er appo· te<i -· e 
io lo,nng oiHcer-s to serre io:- .e 
ensuing year: 

recrn.i:remen ts or en tran c-e exam : 
timi t.ed i-0 eon eg-e s:t n den ts and 
h.ig-h school gra.d uat.es 

Past master Ralph H. Ed,;,~. 
assists._ sec.re a..ry: ~· mas er 
:\Ias :\.! . Goodman .. chap · : past 
ma.::, er :\!au.rice W . HendeL asso
ciste c.hsplain : Dr. Frederiek 
:\.! ,: ·ck. se_uru- de8con : Be ·a 
m· llillman .. j ·or deacon: :\t· -
·o S tanzle:r. senior s:-ewarci: ma tri c nl:a ting thls f aIL "'.'. o 

prenous know-ledge of H e-brew 
reqn:i:red. Directed by Dand 
Ron. eminent. h.aeli edn-ca.tor 

elasses at. 

CAMP HATZOFEH 
Coventry, Conn. 
July 8 to Aug . 26 

in an un:snrpa..ssed ca.mp i.ng 
en n.ro nm en t offering a full 
p:ro g-ram of spo rt.s.. ("3 m pfires. 
h.ik es.. swi.mm.ing. d.i:s:c nssi On 
groups.. and sodaJ actinties. 

toto I f ee S50 

co -e 0•10 m.su D'lce 
Dietary Laws a.n d 
Sabbath otL<en-ed 
f<0-r d~·tai ,..-r· ~ 

ULPAN 
STUDENT ZIONIST ORG. 
34.2 ;"t1adi.son A,e. 
~ew York 17. ~ - Y. 
:\TT:rra.,- Hill 2- 1160 

General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

Leonar-ci C. :\lande . · 

sen-:ine!: Ar
. - R1.g-gins_ tY .. er : past master 

Gera..d P . Coile . master oi cere-
o_.:es and p;a.s: a.s er Earl H . 

:\.Ia.son. : ·,-or:.an and e<i.i or. 

Miss Labush Wins 

Yeshiva Scholarship 
Barba.--a Lab ,: .. s: u denc in ,· .e 

B rea ·s H :=· . s.c· .oo. or Je;;;-i.£h 

s 
, .. -rucn ..,-as 
b:·e...-

by ·.e He-

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
ED SOFORE KO and HOWARDS. GREE E 

131 Washington Street UN ion 1-1923 

_________________________________________ ,... 

FREE~ 
FREE~ 

FREE~ 
FREE~ 

A Divis.ion of GarelicJc Bros. Farms:, Frank.lin,. Mass.. 

Tel. Franklin 419 or PA 2--6095 

FREE !!--T'rio i& 3 10 iabuJous DISSEYLA .. ',.-0 
in · sunny Catiiornia-----\TI'lte siinp l e 
.eu.e.r. !00 "-o~ or less. on the 

FREE !! .. bjec: "V>hat I Wan To Be When 
I Grow- Lon - student.£ lhroug.h 
Junior Hlgh School are eligib.le

FREE !! ll.!ail enLries to P . 0. Bo...~ 230, 
F'rank.lin, :\! ass.. - Con !es: clo....<es 
June IO, l956.. 

?.5 American Flags \\-ill Be Gin:.n 
Ru.nne.rs-Cp 

and now ... meet the newest 
meml,.er of the family of 

LINCOLN WOODS 
fine food products 

TASTE 
the REFR 

in 
Yes, look into a glass of bubbling

fresh GREE.N SPOT Orange Drink ! 
See and taste GREEN SPOT's natural 

goodn-ess., and you'll know why this 
pure Calif omia Orange Drink is 

a ref:resh.ing favorite the wor Id 

. .. and look at the FUN 

HERE'S ROW 
TO G£T 

JOHNNY GR.EE:NSPOT: 

Ju:stendose3:5¢ 
( qoart:e1" and di me) 

and 2 GREEN SPOT 
b"ade-ma.r1cs from Orange 

Orin.It cartons a lld send 
witn ooupoo to: 

you'll have-with 

Johnny GreenSpot 
Own a real puppet that does a 

thousand things- a non-breakable 
hand puppet, easily operated. 

• GR'EIN SPOT, INC. 
Box 46182. Hoaywood 46, California 

Add,n,ss._ ________________ _ 

Qt, _________ _ 

We buy G,..,.,, S?)t rn,on_ ___________ _ 

-------------------------
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Confirmed - Susette Herz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Fred He rz o f 15 Alha mbra 
C ircle, Cranston, wa s con 
fi rmed on Tuesday at the 
C ra nston J ewish Ce nte r. 

Dr. Bornstein Heads 

R. I. Fraternal 
Dr. Marshall K. Borns tein was 

insta lled as presiden t of the 
Rhode I sland J ewish Fraternal 
Association last n igh t at th e Con
gregation Son s of Abrah am hall . 
Sydney J . Hoffm an was installing 
off icer , assisted by past-presi 
den ts . 

Oth er officers installed were: 
Marvin A. Br ill , vice- presiden t; 
Aaron L. Siegal , immediate past 
presiden t ; Al ter Boym a n. treas
urer; G eorge Bressler, financial 
secretary; Isadore Baker, record
in g secretary; Burton Salk, chap
la in ; Perry S. Agronick , sergea nt
at-arms, and Maurice G. Cherlin, 
inner guard. 

~ --------- -----

Newly - elected advisory board 
members ins talled for three year 
terms include Abraham Bazar, 
Sa m uel Kaufman, Max K olodoff, 
Louis Kornstein, Arnold Millman, 
Sidn ey Pepper and Burton Salk . 
Social co-chairmen Louis G reen 
and Louis Sacarovitz were in 
charge of the colation following 
the reg ular meeting. 

""' CANDID PHOTOGRAPHS 
- BY -

PL 1-6106 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE 1-4410 
FAST SERVICE 

ON CUSTOM FRAM ING 
Accurate Reproductions of 

Modern and Ancient Masterpieces 
Portrait s Taken by Appointment 

A FRUIT BASKET 
MA KES THE IDE A L GIFT 
fo r An y ano A l I Occas ions 

FRUIT 
HAMPERS 

Shipped 
Out 

$10 
and up 

Plus 
Parcel Po st 

Priced from $5 up 
Arnold J. Kleinman 

MAJESTIC 
Fruit Store 

THE FRU IT BAS KET SHOP 
33 Ri chmond S t. GA 1-1 978 

around th e corner of 
Loew's State Theate r 

OPEN : 7:30 A . M . · 6 :30 P. M . 
Clo sed Sundays 

- FREE DELIVERY -

Miriam Women 

To Install Officers 
T h e annual meeting and in

~tallation of the officers and board 
of trustees of the Miriam Hospi 
tal Women 's Association will be 
he ld on Monday in the Garden 
Room of the Sheraton-Bi ltmore 
Hotel. Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 o'clock a nd the meet ing will 
begin at 2 o 'clock . 

Mrs . B w-ton F inberg is the 
chairman of the day. The reser 
vations chairman is Mrs . J ack 
Queler, and the treasurer . Mrs. 
I rving K ritz. Mrs. Joseph J . See
fer is installin g officer. 

After the meeting, tables for 
bridge , canasta a nd m ah jongg 
will be se t up for th ose who wish 
to remain . Table prizes will be 
awarded. 

RE S ~I CK FAMILY 
A meeting of the Resnick Fam

ily Circle was held on Sunday at 
T emple Beth David. Plans for the 
annua l picnic were discussed. The 
picnic committee consists of Dan
iel Cerel , chairman: Gilbert R es 
nick, K enneth Resnick, Irving 
Schechtman, Leon R esnick , Sidney 
Granoff and Sidney Resnick. A 
social hour followed the business 
meeting. 

CONVALESCENT HOME 

'The Jewish Convalescent Home 
of R. I. will meet on Monday at 
8 P. M. at th e Narragansett Hotel. 
Mrs. David Friedman wi ll pre 
s ide. Plans for the donors ' dinner 
wi ll be discussed. 

Announcement 

SOPHIE & ANDREA 
fo rm e rl y o f Emi le of Par is 

wish t., announce to !· heir friends and customers 

that they will operate 

BEVARTO BEAUTY SALON 
o f 191 COLE AVE ., PROVIDENCE 

beginning Tu esday, May 15 

For appointme nts call MA 1-5419 -

Unlimited Parking Area 

Lafayet t e Studios P hoto 

Mrs . Richard Frank Klein, 
who was ma rri ed last Su n 
day a t Touro Synagog ue, 
Newpo rt , is the fo rme r M iss 
Miriam Bea tri ce Dav id . 

YOU 

Fi nd an apa r tm en t with a Her- / a id clissified ad-Call UN 1-3709. 

• Guaranteed Re newable 
• Non-H o use Conf in ing 

· when not req u ired 
• Disa b i I ity Insura nce 

W·11· F II 18 EAST AVENUE I 1am e ner Pawtucket, R. I. 

INSURANCE for every need PA 2-1185 

A Golden Opportunity 

LAND FOR SALE 
* Parcel facing Washington and Fountain Sts. 

* 1 Parcel facing Washington Street opposite Big 
Bear ~Market 

Priced Reasonabl y for Quick Sole 

Call ARCH LUMBER COMPANY 
ST 1-0090 - Evenings or Sunday, WI 1-0636 

SHOULD 

READ THIS BOOKLET 

k f '1t today I . . . . as or 

Ask fo r YOUR C?PY o f the 1955 re 

port today . It tell s in de tail all abo u t 

the wonderful progress your Miriam 

Hospital has made . The repor t is fil 

led with facts- figur es and inte resting 

photographs. It 's a report yo u should 

read . A copy o f thi s new fact -fill ed 

repo rt is being reserved for you . A ll 

you need to do to get your copy is to 

send your name and address to Mir

iam Hospital, Summit Avenue, Provi 

dence, R. I. , or call the office of the 

ex e c u t i v e director at Elmhurst 

1-1000 . 

I 
,-',J 



The Saudi Arabian B.an 
BT )J_fA_"'{ l.£K rER 

!Reptin"&eci r m me 1 · . Y . POSlli 

A " rl'ened Pr · ·u"'a'.J: w l:to deperuis: on surf h..--t-e-crngs f fui5, 
~e ~· m:p:o, • t e:vei:r..s, ca.rm~ e apected- o w tltmgs
ttr.:.:t J:rai.q- m;;eifu;a:.t m:~= reacia:s: !- ""'· Yet granted ~ 
- WE 2 - fu ~ d d:te ~sage tn the PreS«fe..Jrrws press ro:-ile:renee 

til' crre ann -ewisn o= a.y $.,um ./,.Ea.of.?. 
liJlen The. P t.si reporier a, ·erl a.boo ilie Sandi Arabian policy-

of "ban:ing- ~= Jc from the U. S.. :ur base there," EL«en--
- · ow I bzve neve heard mis. that Ame•kan Jews 

~ go ilrlo oc:r sir ll3:.es." H e IDlS fo.fd the P enu.go11 con
fi:nnstion rrt ihe siJa:i rmdersiandin-g bf:twf£D .!meriC!Ul and andi 
A1-s.bii1 :raihoriii · fha :; no Jev.-s: we: £O be ad as part ot our 
rn:ffiiary 1o es. .~ t mis he sh:ifteo g7ound. sai he would hc-ve to 

to · .::;ate_ Dept ( '"thi,,t • ~ wne-.e r )?;et my eraet in1onna-
tion' • anrl eooerl hy de end~ on g-rou:r.d ot sovereignty the 
S:m .!r.J.bi.en '-r" t fa determine it an Amer-ie2n is persona 

V'"Ua md ea ~ enu- ." • 
It was a c _ __:u...«cd ar.rl s tame..'. 01 pe-r1'onr-"" c!'- on ·' e part or 

tte PTI:Sflifenc.. I c ~co ::-cfs wretcfl€1:!Iy ,,._. · his mg protessio, . ..s o r 
- crali:ty m · .e :1d: t ·~ gov<'-rn.~enc a:.d : is otcen :;cateri prin-

rip:fe that indfvid • rs · ,e s:rprerrre value-. 

. ' 
el ,hi:n,i; to s:ebj,;ct 1h,e President' s ranar ' s 

rE'J;;-"c:r ·" fc. 

But a C"!."f:2t ea! f3 a t s ca_~c i 
now r.ow the Pres"cieru re:; y 

Fi ,. there · · the obj ·vc qn c,slion ,,r wnr!he .Jew are OT 

sTia ,rot in lac; u clnderl trom the _ !die-rs snrl :ecb · ·4 ns we 
R:D io ,he :,.rr ba...--.e. A t fu:n he President :,. ~-e.rrerl hat be harl 
""neva- hea...-d'" -t they we e, 1.11€-0 he g:ive h.is theory of why the 
S:l;ooi c!~ h:!ve a. riidn 10 exclude hem. I1 he did no know 
(!,f. (he :r,,,,=me , then why defend h ~ And it he d" know o-f he 
~ eer.ilen, he detendce. v,,tiy d1d be at first deny bat it ap-plierl 
to Amen= -lews in !he Am.erican umed !wees? 

_ c:.m ce:n:c-· cd' w im.....tj ally to as.:- o wt.om clsc s 1e: • a-n agree
mart wi •. S~ di . .\.ra.bfa co ld ;;p.,i'.y ? ·d the &c.udi .-'.ranian· 
in~ n excl r ·mi Scven~h D ... y Aa .. Vcnds~~ Or Pres }"t~..ar..s.? 

r Jl.e:r- a_~ Re?(!b.!lcar~? Or pevp!e b.o~n ·y1 K2.ns-;as? Or re:siden cs. 
cl T e:x:a:5 O!" ? a-i.:rs~i-var.i.:: ? Ob~o -,,·v U che 'i;" h .2.t"e c..1:.actt: - c:n 
agFl=e.l::J.63.C f:;c. S fo: EX ding Cr n a in peopla le app(iES O EWS.: 
.~oo n: ·;.--o'l:.Id be oeci:e to;;: me Prc:5i ·en to be ~0!1es. an say sa. 

* * * 
D is-po:sin,; of ,h,e factn:iJ question we m .rn to ,hat o f wbethe 
at:-tiOTt car. be j sti.fiffi_ 

~ -E Presider.- di j - ·y ~nrl riE:i'.cnd ic. '· r a i ~ of ocrr agree- -
• ma:t s .. ::r M said. -::ac.-co:-rl to a na tion v;;-h-ere the:se bases are _ · G. ,ect 

fire rigl:t to de1:ei.---mfnE: i..'. a.n • .!..mer:carr is pe,sona n ::1 ~ ta an · 
ea,:""-c· e::--1:e:r . ..,. I c:.:::1 cmcierst an.<l ~a t a ~ na · ~ .easing an air base to 
ano-,.;..e- mzy .... ~9' r ... re !ts right to r e-j.ec-t P2r-i.icr..tlar perso :-..s ~~ho 
r:ctg,. t be = Bu · .... • .fs case Sa. di Ara.bfa has p a ban on a 
whole e· :m:c category. n ~ ::1 9artic iar i:ndnid'n21s. By aca>ptir.g 
fu.:c ba:r: we in ~ ect. e er i..-rto c0,--n_ ·cit].· ,;.ith Sa'tldi Arabia. 
W e a= i working p r-poS<:S of na.tior..a.l delff,.se the ..!-.r.:,b 
fiiec:-y Jews c .S Jev,;_ an, E:0 ·,er !fan gffo or in:fertor or both. 

Ca.a fue Pr~ideni possibly bs-ve u:ndusiood the lm-pl'ications 
0 ~ T.-:..a.: he W "GS f~"!!S s.G.yi.c.g '? 

1 pm iliE: same qnestion lo h.im on his argument f:rom so•,er
et,.-:n:cy-. ".M-rer aJL" sa-ys the Pr~eni, "we don ·1 get ,hat territory 
oo the same ba.-sis :u you do an emh:as,y. ~ -e are not s sovel'eig;n 

- tb.!i--e... Y e-a:n ~ whs: the P"residen~ is m ,;tng at. In the case 
o( oo.r emlx?3.sies ou:r own la1>1rs apply, while in file ca~ of the 
les.se 0--f a.n. ai:r base we have fi-rst to "'..-et the t-errtlory,~ hence the 
Saudi .-\:rabfur..s "do ha-ve wme rig;b lh:st you have got to aeeord 
·than.~ 

~i- or--..e CG ts t~ sac:a: .-!,. rahta has ·r~ right not to ease 
-: e ,. ~ Grid i:--.-e r igh: o get a ctr---in paym£nE and c-e-r a:n 

tcrrr.c.S m.en re cio.e.s. ease ·c. Bue · 1.e real er es-tion is not whe,her 
c::- c .~.ra· fa is so,-d cign on · .._ erri o-ry, b· , wtiether Amer:cc>. L> 

r:.sova-ei~ .a~d ao·ecr as co acctp; degr- ·rng and h .m iati!lg 
Sa.:::·: ..!...r-b~. Cl:.d:<o:..:s._ 

Lei me restate ii. The not whe thc S:iudj .-vabia had 

in conscia1ce 

a 
which we 
ar.y OtQPf 

ONE MAN'SOf:INION COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR >: 

Torah On Waterman Street 
... ... 
0 
< ,.. 

By BER YI. S EGAL-

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ~ 
Affiliated organizations of t h e z 

League of Jewish W omen's Organiza- c 
tioos may dear dates by caning Mrs. ~ 

ome thirty- five years ago I 
too m y p lace in fron t of a el-ass 
room to teach Jewish chil~·n 
and to instr-act them in the ways 
of tbei:r ancestor - Lang1Jage... 
hi ·tol'y, and the e thical teach 
ing of the master- and .ha per · 
of on:r faith were the tools in my 
trade. Throu~ th em I en . 
d:e-avored to give meaning to 
their Jewishness. and to inspire 
them to revere their legacy. 

I have been do:ng le ever 
~mee-. 

.-\. !o!lg road-i:hiny- fi,e years 
o: Jew-r-5..f-i ceachmg. I c was not 
always a sn:OCri:h road. winding 
mr "'h p[easanc valleys. run
ru.:1g be:,--fde scrll wace:-s. T here 
w-=rc: long bumpy stretches of 
ch io:i. and frequent de
w rs or fr strauon. But a 
eacher nH·er concedes defeat . 

E e en,ers every new c assroom 
with r;;newed expeccac:on. and 
e-VeYY new season beckons wi.t.h 
unknown advent re. 

Who .• ows? Tors hoy m2y be 
che answer co che teacher's 
praye ·_ Tnat gir! m2y : .:LlI 2 
tf'acher·s di-ea.,n _ 

And when a teacher iinds one 
ideal pu-piJ in a c lassroom and 
two in a school be feels reward
ed for h.is foil·, and the clouds 
o f d1sillusio n vanish like smoke. 

As Exciti ng As 
f ind ing U ran ium 

. his !engi:hy preface. my 
:"Mends. ts by way of expI2:intng 
a:y excicemenc 2, wh2c I found 
dunng my recent vi.sic o che 
H:eb,-ew 0-2.y School on W2ter
m2n Su--eeL 

I once saw a ptcrure o f a ma..r1 
w.;. _1nsr among rocks and waste
land with a Gei"'er counter in 
hrs ha.11ds. He was ob,io y 
tired and exha s ed. S dden.y 
hfs fac-e Ii c up. his , eps quick
en"d. and his hands shook in 
exci cemenc co ,he rhYthmic tick
ing o: che Gerger coancer. 

I ,.-as like that man a I 
li ·tened to a li ttle c holar. a 
mere ten-year-old lad, read to 
me bi· le-s on. 

He rs a sma . wi..ry youngster. 
a nd we w!ll call him Bere!e. j 
as he IS called by his grand
mo,her. Re rs m the fifth grade 
now. and he earns the three R·s 
l.rke all fifth graders in -che 
schools o f ch-e !and. B t m ad 
ctitton o these readers · anE! 
sper::ers and copy b oks. Berele 
a so carnes in his school bag 
oilier texts . and le as these hac 
staned my heart bea ing rapid
ly_ 

In ;he office of Rabbr Akiva 
E~o21 the pnnctpa1 o f che Day 

ho l. he years rolled bac · 
and r saw my elf m che Yeshiva 
m a far away m.vn. where other 
Yankelech and Berelech came 
back to life m the v rct! of thr 
Her.le boy r heard thf'm once 
a1eam r found them m little 
S,,r fe . 

He -peak Heb-rt>w a nd Yid 
di h. thi Bere lt> of the Provi
de nce Hebrew Day c hool. a 
frttly a ht' ·~a k En~IL h. ,.\nd 
hf' conver in lft"bnw no only 
in m II t a llc; or bo hi age, 
bo, in ,.riou m UeT . 

Th,. l:Stdr or hr "' el!: of my 

visit was Emor in the Book of 
Levtticus. And Bere e opened 
ch~ Chumash and he read flu-
emly 
2b UC 

passage after passage 
he Ia= o f Priesthood. 

When asked for explanations he 
clarified obs.cure meaning.,; of 
the cext m simpler. every day 
Hebrew_ 

He Lf-ien opened the Book of 
Isai2h anci he read mea.ni.-rigfully 
Li-ie words of the p , ophet . H e re 
cued by he--...rt the famous " L11 
che- End o f Days" prophecy. 

P rom Scr·p ure he turned o 
Gemoro and he read knowingly 
a comp!icaced pomt of 12.w. 

A lfred 0 . Steiner at HO 1-9510. ._ 
MONDAY ~ 

2:00 p. m.-:;s~~segu\~-}!!,~"; ~ 
8:00 p . m. r;t•;~oodCe.~~;nt~ ~ 

Bridge .. 
8:00 p. m--1~gi;"~"';I~e!,~om Aax. : 

a· p , m.-f'ineman - Trinkle A ux:. ~ 
TU E"SOA y R egular Meeting ;_. 

12-:-00 noon-Ladies Aux. Hebrew C 
S heltering Soc; Donor :-' 
Luncheon "'l 

?- m..-~~an~~stin;omen R egu: ,:, 

8:00 p . m...-Womens Assn . Hebrew 6 
Day chool. Regular ;.. 

8:00 p. m . .J~f,!;~~d Sons of A b· !< 
W EONESDAYraham Cake Sale ;S 

12:00 noon-Pioneer Women. Don or ;> 
Luncheon ~ 

T he Shulc.han Oruch was 
am'lng his books.. and we tested • 
him in i:he rules of fasting on 
Lf-ie Ninth Day of Av. 

F1~ '. DA lon- isterhood Temple Em- ~ 
anuel. Board Luncheon 

ME:YS ORGANIZA TIO~S 
SATURDAY 

B e told u of the life of Ra ,· 
and Shmuel and Akiva. famous 
T almudic- scholars. found e rs of 
.--\ cademies in ancient Palestine 
and Babylonia. 

His !an gu2.ge reader is a text 
book used in che p blic schools 
o f mod ern Isr2.el. He read o us a 
story and blcs of poetry from 
thac r eader . · 

Rabbi Egozi brought ouc an 
alb m of drn,;,,-tngs 2.nd paincings 
done by che children in their 
Ans 2.nd Cr2.fcs hour. Our 
Berele was represented in chat 
al.hum with some drawings o: 
the T ent of Meeting which the 
Chil drc:..ct o: Israel built in the 
wilderness . on the road from 
Egypt o the Promised Land . 
The T ent was bui t a.fcer the dir 
ections given by :v.roses in the 
Boo.· of L-evicic s. and Berele 
to lowed che b! e prints of he 
B ib!e and a12.de the Tabern2.c_e 
a..11d th.: Ark. and the Outer 
Co ,·t hlld he Inner Co c and 
2. the altars 2.nd the cables to 
scale. H e also m2.de drawings of 
beasts and birds 2.nd rshes . the 
clean anin1als fit co eat a.11d the 
unciean animals not fie co eat. 
according to the descriptions in 
Scripture. 

Thus Ber ele com bine hi · 
s tudy of T orah with bis Arts 
and Craft and ~ atu:re stady. 
and nne enriches the other. 

M o re Be reles: 
More Room 

Is Berele a grind? Is h e a mis
fit among ten -year-olds - Is he 
a wall flower on the olav
ground? Noc at all. His k~o..:-1-
<!!dge of hin gs unknown to his 
playmates in the neighborhood 
does nae set him apart from 
hem or outside of their world. 

He rs as familiar with the lay. 
a t of a ball field as he is with 
he blue print o f he T aber

nacle. 

Now. my friends. you "'ill un
derstand my exci ement. and 
yo ,1rUl see why r likened my. 
elf to the man with the Geiger 

counte-r in his hands. Like the 
prospector my heart jumped a 
rmdtnll" what a teacher longs to 
f;nd. 

And Berele is not alone in his 
deeper knowledge of Jewi h 
thou1;ht The o her boys and 
gu-ls or he Hebrew Day school 
dra..,. abundan ly from the Jiv
m,g- ells or .Je-wish learning. 

Bot I d re to that even ff 

8":!5 p. m.-{;psi1on Lambda P hi 

SUNDAY 

Fraternity. ""11oote Carlo 
Danceµ. Cranston Jew
ish Center 

8 :00 p . m.-R. I. Jewish Fraternal 
Dance and Reeeption. 

- Cr anston Jewish Center 
WEDN ESDAY 

8-:00 p . m.-T o u.ro f raternal Associa
tion~ 88 Mathewson St. 

8:30 p. m.-Cranston J e,;vish Center 
li e mbership. Cranston 
J ewi.sh Center 

Berele ~ ere the only one among 
the 156 pupils of the Hebrew 
Day school, this young house of 
learning has fnJly justified its 
existence i:n him. 

Now. in the dayS of Shovuos. 
the time of G iving of our T orah. 
we might well consider the H e
brew Day school and its place 
ill oar community. - -

Gone are the days when the 
Day school had to beg for pu
pils. The reverse Ls true now. 
Pupils beg co be admitted. R abbi 
Egozi tells me that the school 
has a long waiting lis · . T he 
present building is not b ig 
enough to admi t all who seek 
admission . Every available nook 
and corner has been turned to 
some use. The former dining 
ream was converted into class 
rooms. The cellar is u...<aed as din
ing rooms. The cry Ls for more 
room, for a bigger struct ure, for 
greater facilities. 

Let no one say: 
"The Hebrew Day school is no 

bosines of the community_ It 
is for the parents of the Day 
school ch ildren to see to a big 
ger building". 

One migh t as well say: Le t 
the patients of the hospita l 
build a bigger bwldlng. and let 
th e residents of the H ome for 
the Aged add a new wing to 
the structure. 

T he H ebrew Day school is 
community business. because the 
whole community will benefit by 
the fruits o f its labors. 

Like the hospital and the 
home for the aged . h e Hebrew 
Day sc hool may a ' for our 
upport. and lik e them must be 

gi\·en the chance to expand and 
to add to its usefulne in our 
mid t. 

ll-"bo among oar- men of 
mean and communal influence 
wi ll ha-ve the Vlsion and the 
courage to direct the attention 
of the communHy to the aim 
and th e need of thi most es
e ntial B ou e of Jewish tudies? 

1, rr. Segars opinions are his 
OIN"Tl. His \'iews are not necessar
i.ly ~hose o f this newspaper.) 
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The Herald Tourneys 

~ 
< !3 At the expense of sounding 
Q:l repetitious a nd boring, I must 
"" forthwith sound the call to com
Q bat in the Herald 's annual bowl
~ ing tournaments, scheduled for 
Q:l next Tuesday and Wednesday 
"' evenings, with th e same old re
:C: frai n: 
~ When will Beth EI be ge-
i feated . and by whom? 
"' To those· whose memor ies need 
., jogging in this m atter, let it be 
"' recalled that in the ten previous 
~ years of this · competition the 
{al T emple Emanuel and T emple Beth 
S El bowling leagues have won four 5 titles each, with Temple Beth Is
Q:l rael copping the honors twice. 
C.. Cra nst.on J ewish Center, which 
{al made its bow in the so-called 
:C: T emple T ournament five years 
E-- ago, still has its hopes- but no 

victories, 
But those fig ures of tourneys 

won in the past do not tell the 
true story of the event, You 
could never guess from _ that 
mere recita l, for insiance, that 
Be th El couldn't win for six 
long years, and now seemingly 
can't be bea t. Four straight 
years the East S iders have 
hung out the victory flag, along 
with an amazing string of in
dividual and tea m records, 

BEST TERMS! 

BIG SELECTION! 

Last year the Beth El bowlers 
romped through their combined 
competition with -ridiculous ease, 
piling up a score of 61 (the pos
sible maximum ta lly was 64 ) a nd 
all but sweeping the night 's hon
ors . The records show that the 
three other leagues were , not sit
t ing on their hands, either . Their 
scores, individually and team
wi~e. were highly respectable and 
creditable; but Beth El was just 
ou.t of this world . 

So it goes without saying that 
the other three leagues will be 
giving their a ll for dear old 
(Cranston ) (Emanuel) (Beth Is
rae l! - cross out the two that 
don't apply - when the 1956 
tourney gets under way next 
Tuesday at 8 P. M. at the Casino 
Alleys, 

Each league · will present four 
teams of five men each, the 
teams being selected automati
cally, according to the order in 
which the individual keglers 
place in their respective league 
standings. That is, the top five 
men make up the A team , the 
next five the B team. and so on. 
If one man from team A is un
able to bowl, the top man of the 
B unit moves up to replace him , 
the top man of the C team moves 
up to the B squad, and so on. 

The Herald Trophy goes to 
the winning league. This cup, 
the third to be presented by 
this newspaper, went into com
petition last year, and so has 
Beth El's name on it. The 
league that wins it three times 
~akes it home for keeps, as did 
Temple Emanuel's Men's Club 
and the Beth El Brotherhood in 
previous years, 
On a n individua l basis. the 

Herald Temple T ourney has been 
the direct antithesis (whatever 
that means) of the league com
petition, in that no man ever h as 
repeated his feat of winning the 

1 high three honors . Ten years -
ten different champions; that's 
the record to date. 

The high three champ gets his 
(Continued on Page 19 ) 

Direct Factory Mercury Dealer 

CHARLES STEINGOLD 
KENNETH STEINGOLD 

CHARLES WOOLF 

CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMEN 

Sa m &egal, Beth Israel, Tournam ents 
Sam Feldman, Fineman-Trinkel, 

A nnual Banquet 
Al Gordon , Beth E l, A thlete of t h e 

Y e ar 
Max Broomfield, Cranst on, Sunshine 
Aaron Siega l, R. I. Frate rnal, Ways 

And M eans 
Perry Shatkin, Cra nston , Lega l An d 

By-Law• 
Len Decaf, AEPi, Grievance 
Murray Trinkle, Beth El, adve~tising 

Nat Alterman, Be th El, P r esid e n t, 
Ex-Officio 

Track Star Jesse Owens,; Al Schacht 
To Spea1< at June 4 Congress Banquet 

J esse Owens, winner of four 
g old medals in the 1936 Olympic 
Games at Berlin , and Al Schacht, 
the clown prince of baseball , will 
be ~the featured speakers a t the 
fourth annual banquet and sports 
award night of the R. I. J ewish 
Bowling C,ongress, Monday, June 
4, at Rhodes-on-the-Pa wtuxet . 

The appearance of Owens will 
make t rack the high spot of the 
evening's program, since Nat 
Baker of Providence, former 
Classical High School athlete and 
now of Boston University's track 
team, will receive the 1956 R. I. 
J ewish At hlete of the Year award . 

Open Competition for 
Jewish Herald Trophies 

Owens probably is best remem
bered for the snub of him by 
Adolf Hitler after the former Ohio 
State flash raced to new Olympic 
records in the 100 meter and 200 
meter d ashes, as a _member of t he 
record shattering 400 meter relay 
team and for his record broad 
jump ma·rk of 26 feet 5 5 / 16 
inches. 

Members of R. I. Jewish Bowl
ing Congress leagues vie for the 
Jewish Herald trophies at three 
locations during the coming week. 

At the Casino Alleys on Pine 
Street. four five-man teams will 
represent each league in the tra 
ditiona l Temple Tournament. 
which starts at 8 P . M. Beth El 
will defend its title against Beth 
Israel, Cranston and Emanuel. 

On Wednesday night a t 8 
o'clock, AEPi will go a fter its fif th 
straight Herald Fraternal Trophy 
against Sackin-Shocket, Fineman
Trinkel, Harold I. Bloom and 
Knights of Pythias. Each league 
will have four five-man teams at 
the Bowladrome on Smithfield 

Seabees Are New 
Post Champions 

Avenue. 
On the same night at the same 

time , other leagues will be com
peting at the Hamlet 30 Lanes in 
Pawtucket on a smaller scale. 
Rolling for honors with 10 men 
from each league will be Beth 
David, R. I. Jewish F raternal, 
Providence F raternal, Ohawe Sho
lom , Kavodians, Warwick and 
Cousins. 

The following point system will 
be used to de termine the winners 
in each tourney: 

One point will be given each 
winning five-man team per 
string_ ·rn the event of a tie at the 
end of the string, the point will 
be divided. One point will be giv
en each five-man team with the 
high three-string , total. The win
ning point total of the teams will 
be added to determine the win
ning league in each tourney . I n 

, o wens also holds the world 
record in the broad jump, 26 feet 
8 ¼ inch es, establish ed a t Ann Ar
bor, Mich ., May 25, 1935. 

He now is a member of the 
Chicago Board of R ecreation. 

Schacht is the former Washing
ton Senators baseba ll player
turned clown. His appearances at 
ball parks throughout the major 
a nd minor league circuits are sig
nals for bubbling la ughter and all 
around fun-poking at the sport 
he loves so well. J 

SILVER 

The Sea bees are the team the event of a tie on the point 
champions of the Sackin-Shocket total, the winner of the tourney 
Bowling League. They topped · will be determined on the basis of 

Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

Army, 3-1, behind the efforts of the league's total pinfall. 
Babe Kirshenbaum, H arold K a uf- ;=====:::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::=::::::::::;::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===: 
man. Al Greenberg, J erry Mane
kofsky and Hotzie Strelow. 

At the same time. league mem
bers rolled for the Al Silver Mem
oria l Trophy , with Norman Bader 
and Buz Labush the winners with 
402 and 138 for high total and 
single, respectively. 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
It's not too early to begin think

ing about summer vacations . Call 
the Herald Travel Bureau - DE 
1-7388. 

ANNUAL B ANQU ET 
CALENDAR 

May 20-Ohawe Sholom, 
Crown Hotel, 

May 20-Warwick, Wayland 
Manor. 

May 22-Knights of Pythias, 
El Morocco. 

May 27-H a r o I d Bloom, EI 
Morocco. 

May 27-Beth Israel, Narra
gansett Hotel, 

May 27-Emanu-El. 
May 28-A. E. Pi , the F a r m , 

Warwick, 
Johnson's Hummocks. 

June 2-Cousins, Narragansett 
Hotel. 

June 3-Beth El. 
June 4--R. I . Jewish Bowling 

Congress, Rhodes. 
June 12-Fincm an - Tri n k e 1 

Mrs, Housewife -

\V hy not suggest to your husband that you both 

talk to me about Sun Life's Fami ly Income 

Policy - an economica l plan g uaranteed to pro

vide a regular income for you and your d1 il drcn 

if your husband should die prematurely. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 



Rule Records 

To May 26 

Are Eligible 
The executive board of the R. I. 

Jewish Bowling Congress has 
ruled that individual and team 
records established not later than 
May 26 sh all be eligible for prizes 
this season . 

With several leagues planning 
late bowling this season, the con
gress found it necessary to place 
a deadline on record claims in or
der to have trophies properly en-

NEWeee 
announcing f alrulous 

B~ 
HEARING GLASSES 

hide deafness 
as never before 

Jor men and women 
• A tiny, powerful a ll transistor 

hearing aid aJ}d receiver 
hidden inside glasses. 

• Looks like smart, streamlined 
glasses. 

• You may now hear with both 
ears as nature intended. 

• No cord . . . no button shows. 
Tiny, almost invisible tube 
carries sounds from glasses 
to the ear. 

New FREE Book 

Come in, phone or write for fasci• 
naling book that reveals all the 
exciting fa cts . No obligation. 

BELTONE 
HEARING AID CENTER 

18 ORANGE ST. 
Providence, R. I. 

Street Floor- Free Parking 

GA 1-9374 GA 1-3457-58 

graved and information available 
for the souvenir program. 

All league correspondents are 
reminded to send in their com
plete final statistics so that \l
compilat1on of the outstanding 
marks of the season can be pub
lished in the Jewish Herald of 
June 1. 

Correspondents should send 
their reports to: 

Joseph Postar 
18 Chestnut Avenue 
Cranston 10, R. I. 

Demand High For 

June Banquet Tickets 
Demand for tickets to the R. I. 

Jewish Bowling Congress ba nquet 
and sports awards night, Monday, 
June 4 , at Rhodes-on-the Paw
tuxet, has been beyond expecta
tions, according to Sam Feldma n 
of Fineman - Trinkel, banquet 
chairman. 

As a result, the committee is 
asking that all money for tickets 
or remaining tickets must be 
turned in at the May 27 meeting 
of the congress executive commit
tee. At that meeting, fina l pla ns 
for the a ffair will be discussed , 
according to Nat Alterman of Beth 
El, outgoing congress president. 

Anyone who still does not h ave 
a ticket for the banquet and can 
not contact his league represen ta
tive m ay buy one at any of the 
following locations: 

Albert's, 1128 North Main 
Street, Murray Trinkle. 

Robin Inc. , 105 Empire Street, 
Morty Miller. 

Allen Stationery, 50 Weybosset 
St ree t , Irving Za idman. 

To Discuss Summer 

Study Plans Tuesday 
Summer study plans will be dis

cussed at the final meeting of 
the present school term at the 
parents-teachers meeting of the 
Ladies Associa tion and P.T.A. of 
the Providence Hebrew Day 
School on Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mesdames' Max Brier , Samuel 
Grossm an . Joseph Kapp, Israel 
Schwartz, and Maurice Gereboff, 
ex-officio. 

Additional committee workers 
for the donor luncheon were also 
named by Mrs. Samuel Bresnick , 
chairman. They are Mrs. Williai;n 
Reich , Mrs. Philip Seidman, Mrs . 
Joseph Schwartz a nd Mrs . Nor
man Greenstein. 

-- FOR RENT --
TIOGUE LAKE - Waterfront - Four or Fi ve-Room 

Modern Summer Bungalow. 
All City Improvements - Good bathing, 

boating and fishing 
Cati - between 9 and 5 - JAckson 1-6520 

or ofter 5 and Sunday - HOpkins 1-4651 

W JAR-TV--"Frontiers of Faith" 
9:00 to 9:30 A. M. 

Sunday, M ay 20- "A VERY SPECIAL VILLAGE." 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
Every·-sundoy-12:30 to l :00 P. M. 

Sunday, Moy 20- "B . FRANKLIN , AMER ICAN " 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 18) 

name on the PFC Bernard J . 
Trinkel Trophy, presented by Ben 
Trinkel in memory of his son who 
was killed on Iwo Jima while 
serving with the Ma rines in World 
War II. Murray Trinkle won the 
original cup in a rolloff with all 
previous winners several years 
ago. Now Ben has dec1:eed that, 
the first ma n to win the trophy 
twice will take it home for good. 
So far, no takers. 

Defending champion this 
year is Lenny Goldman of Beth 
El, who posted 406 in 1955 
while at the same time smash
ing the high single record with 
166. Harold Warren of Cran
ston holds the high three record 
of 417. 
Another mark for the boys to 

shoo·t at is the Beth El B team 's 
set last year. 

Besides Trinkle, other winners 
have been Lou Chase, Leo Boren
stein , Sam Segal, Abe Press, Al 
Abrams, J ack Epstein, Mike Sil
verstein a nd Ha rold Warren . 

The Fraternal Tourney 

A new record of participation 
was set in 1955 for the second of 
the Herald tourneys- the so
called Fraternal Tourna men t . Ten 
leagues took part then. Now that 
record falls by the boards, as 12 
bowling leagues take the firin g 
line next Wednesday night. 

Since this number of leagues 
gets to be sort of unwieldy, the 
tourney has been broken up into 
two sections. Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity, the long-time cham
pions of this competition, Sac 
kin- Shocket Post JWV, Fine
man-Trinkel Post JWV, Lt Har
old Bloom Post JWV a nd What 
Cheer Lodge Knights of Pythias 
will compete in one section at 
t h e Bowladrome Alleys on 
Smithfield Avenue. Each league 
will send the usual four teams 
of five men each. 
The smaller (in manpower ) 

leagues-Beth David Men 's Club, 
R. 1. J ewish Fra terna l, Providence 
Fra te rna l, Ohawe Sholam Men 's 
Club. Kavodia ns of Fall River , 
Warwick J ewish Center and 
Cousins- will roll on the same 
evening, but at the Ha mlet Lanes 
in Pawtucket. Each of these 
leagues will send two five m an 
teams. 

This will be the eighth year of 
the Fraternal Tournament in a 
~eries that has been dominated 
a lmost completely by AEPi. The 
fraternity boys have romped off 
with the last five tomneys in suc
cession. This constitutes an a ll
time record in Herald competition. 

AEPi wasn't entered in the 
first two tourneys, which em
phasizes even more the extent 
of that league's domination. 
Only Provide nce F r a t e r n a 1 
among the other entrants ever 
has achieved triumph. The old 
Olympic Club, winner of the 
first two contests, does not now 
exist. 
As in the T emple Tournament, 

there never has been a repeat 
winner a mong the individual keg
lers. Eight years, eight separ a te 
champions. Well , let's revise that 
just a bi t'.' Last year Roy K essler 
and H arold Weisal tied for high 
three honors: so there are nine 
na mes for eight years. 

The Trinkel Trophy applies a lso 
to t he Fraterna l Tourna ment, and 
the same rules too- the man who 
wins it twice takes it home for 
keeps . Will this be the year ? Pre
vious winners include Lou Chase, 
Jack Smith. Moe Kessler , H arold 

Warren, · Arthur FJ'ink, Perry 
Deitch and Charley Samdperil, in 
addition to Weisal and Kessler. LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 

Photography at its Best And that reminds me that 
AEPi, having retired the first 
Herald Trophy and gotten its 
name twice on the second cup, 
now is in position to retire that 
one as well with another tri
umph. 

Moderate Prices • Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

To Form Israel 

Polio Center Group 
TEL AVIV-Through contribu

tions from a group of Americans 
headed by George Swarts of Bos
ton, a rehabilitation center · for 
children stricken with polio, to be 
named in honor of the late Presi
dent Franklin D . Roosevelt, will 
be set up on Mt. Carmel in Haifa. 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt h as re
portedly told Swarts that she 
would be happy to aid in the work 
of the new center, adding that her 
husband would have been very 
much interested in a project to 
help the children of Israel. 

R. Pollock 
Refrigeration 

Co. 
AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION 

Sales and Service 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

RUBY P.OLLOCK -

HO 1-0233 

- ~\9/~ 

tw" 0-
~ STATIONERY 0 

Your One-Stop 
Office Supply 

House 

~ TYPEWRITER 

~ Rento.ls and Repairs~ 

OFFICE • 

~ FURNITURE 1.! 

PARAMOUNT 
Office Supply Co., Inc. 

17 BROAD ST. JA 1-5800 
Free Parking In Rear Q~'ffi> FREF;_ DELIVERY SERVJCE 

Irvin g A. Ackerm a n, General Manager 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

PrQperties 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

ARE YOU ~ , -n11111·-
Do you know th.at with a wisely , 
selected Life Insurance prc>-

grom your family can hove on 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 yl ors? 

For full details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-Pl 1-0716 
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~ Pops Concert For 
~ Beth El Members 
~ A Pops Concert will be presented 
,... by the Temple Beth El Choral 
~ Society on Sunday evening,, May 
~ 27, in vat- rieeting h all of the 
-,:: Temple. Seated at tables in in
~ formal fashion, members of the 
;:.,; congregation wil_l be the guests 
-,:: of the Choral Society in a pro
S gram of popular interest. 
Q:l Assisting the group as guest 
'"' artists will be Muriel Rakatansky, 
i::i violinist, accompanied a·t the 
~ piano by Lillian Rubinstein ; and 
c:: Bella Halpert and Mildred Field, 
; duo-pianists . 

The committee for the concert 
~ includes Mrs: Nathan S. Rakai tansky, chairman, and Mrs. Jacob 
r.i Klein, co-chairman; Mrs. Jacob 
,-, H. Orchoff, in charge of arrange
r.i ments, assisted by Mrs. Samuel 
~ L. Rantz, usherettes, and Mr~. 
r.;i Conrad Wilkes, refreshments; 
S Mrs. Seebert J. Goldowsky, pub
> licity. Mrs. Marion Strauss will 
~ stage the product ion. Benjamin 
ll-. Premack is director, and Miss 
r.;i Violette B. Marks, accompanist. 
:i:: All members of Temple Beth 
'"" El are invited to the Concert at 

no charge. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Regulated 

Repaired 
"Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Ba.ck Guarantee 
226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - .TE 1-4205 

/ 

Fred Kelman Photo 

SOCIETY LUNCHEON The Herald Travel Bureau of
fers easy vacation planning-DE 

Mrs. Jack Resnick and Mrs . . 1_7388_ 
Maurice Sweet, chairmen, an- ;;;;;=============i 
nounced this week that the an- for Your Publicity and Organizational 
nual luncheon of the Ladies Aux
iliary of the Providence .Hebrew 
Sheltering Society will be held on 
Tuesday at 12 :30 P. M. at the 
Sheltering Home. Mrs. Getzel 
Zaidman, ex-officio, urges all 
members and friends to attend. 

/ 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI !Iiams 1-5402 

8 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Meeting Hostesses Mrs. Alex Rumpler, left, and Mrs. 
Mack Forman will be hostesses of the day for the annual · 
Spring meeting of the -Providence Chapter of the Nationa l 
Women's Committee of Brandeis to be held on Tuesday in 
the meeting hall of Temple Beth El. 

Member Providence Real Estate Board 
AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 

• Multiple Listinf; Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Membe rs 

College Forum at 

Brandeis Meeting 
The annual Spring meeting of 

the Providence Chapter of the 
National Women's Committee of 
Brandeis University will be held 
on Tuesday, in the meeting hall 
of Temple Beth El, it was an 
nounced today by Mrs. Archie 
Fain, president. Coffee will be 
served at one o'clock, and the 
meeting will start at 1: 30. 

Questions relating to college 

\ 
! ., 

\ 

and entrance requirements will be 
discussed in an open forum by 
Dr. K. Roald Bergethorn. Dean 
of the College, Brown University; 
and Philip Driscoll, Office of Ad
missions, Brand'eis University, 
with George Troy, Education Edi
tor of the Providence Evening 
Bulletin, as moderator. 

This meeting, planned by Mrs. 
Irving Jay Fain, program chair
man, is open to the public. 

Herald classifieds bring quick 
resul ts-Call UN 1-3709. 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

- - . --

LES TE R KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street MA 1-5888 Corner Davis Street 

Kosher 
CORNED 
BEEF 

KOSHER 

Plate Pastrami 
lb. ~1.19 

• • 

Special Saturday! 
We want you to t r y our 
d e licious H o t Pastrami 
Sa ndwiches, so 

1 Bottle of Soda 
FREE 

\ .h 
I . 

for Spring and Summer home repairs, 
improvements and additions with a low cost, 
easy-to-arrange Citizens Home Improvement Loan . 

Painting 
Roofing 
Mode rnization 
Insulation 

Extra Beflrooms 
Recreation Rooms 
Garage 

Breezeway 
Porch 
Screens 
Awnings 

d 

Nine Banking Offices in - PROVIDENCE: 

PAWTUCKET: 
BARRINGTON 

Driveway 

Visit any one of Citizens nine conveniently 
located banking offices and arrange your loan 
today . .. take up to 36 months to repay! 

Complete Banking Service 

CITIZENS SAV IN GS BANK 

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY 

Hoyle Square • Downtown • Mt. Pleasant 
Darlington • Fairlawn 

• GREENVILLE • CENTREDALE • CRANSTON 

"Not too big, not too sm(lll - but just right for your hanki11g needs" 

Members Federal Deposit In surance Corporation 
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